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Jor taxation ti
hase
le
boom of thunder, sometimes coinciding w ill i ha. flashes, Ini reai-ethe
They have henn lioiclcaily turn to the old daya when sheriff
hotror of the Inferno around us. Aa
..wcrl Ma aaalnnt thn Jl uUI. an In llernulillo and other counties
Much More Certain
niiything
hearing
us
far
seeing or
dragged down ir..oiui to $.':., "tiu a
Iioul.tlnna there will l
iiai. h.ne.
Than New Mexico Taxes Pertaining t.i nnrth, we might s well
I. lit. h'.neat men
n the lie- - year and treasurers took uway with
,iin
huve I.i . n mile above ihn surface
Ah I what reli-- f.
No more tired (apt;
of (he water. And atlll we knew the aw more burning feet, swulU-opui. Ii. an l.
ticket In many tin m li.iioo to tin, Dun a eur with, bal aim 11.
hori-loi- i.
waa
sun
above
the
two
hour
iliKtri. la thin year.
Hut what good out being endangered by the district
(n't.
No
inn.
awealy
utore miu in corn
(Montoya Itcpubllcan.)
crvlng wildly,
floundered,
Hlrds
will It do Ihn poop In tu elect thiJKi attorney la of course impossible. Hut
Thn Ciirrlxozu liullook of lust week through spine and fell helpless to the ealluuet or tuuiuua. Kit nutlU-- wkat
ail jour feet
men? They will he utterly hlnplce there la danger In being; Indefinite gives another account of a party being deck.'
er w fiat under
The account
hut do the cun.li-iltitc- killed by Imhlnlng.
to do unylhitiK, la uiiiilnit the nut-- i In thla mutter.
"The magnitude of an eruption l tlie aua you've
hy the loss nf
mean hy payment In propor- stales Ihst all of the man s ilolbl iu. not properly nieasur.-lilun which would continue to rule
will, out
aa well aa shoes, were torn Into bits lire and ilaainge to property, bul tried
cHtiojt
relief,
rhouhl u majority of Hi pui.ll. aiia tion to the public aervice performed? and hia bones shivered und body rather
In term of the njtutul phee 'TU.
lust
Thn fault I" What are our county offieera worth badly burned. There huve been uuitn nomena; the iitiantlly and distribuKPt Into the uawMiihly.
TIZ" draws
with the xyalcin. There can hn no to ua In dollars f.r.t! cents? II. iw a nutiiliir of deaths Ihis season among tion of Ihn i Jel led niHterii'l, the
out all the
waves,
exuda-tion- a
ut which the eound
from much of our cash should they re- men und animals from tins univoi.t-i hanye In the ayalem expected
Me pause and Ihe il.Mtihal disturbobwliii h puff
and fume were
dark
the men and thn machine who made ceive for heinc mr county clerks anil ance In ihe ul niosphere senna tn dust,
served,
violence of the accomthe fwt
tin
-assessors and treasurers and sher- grow In Volume und Inleiisitv ua the panying Ihn
It.
TIZ" ia
earth. tuakes and the
exmay
iffs
lotiily
la
i
the
he
In
There
continues.
ia
We
should
A new deal
hilxlutori
definite
weather
"IIZ"
und Intensity of the result-IIZ"
only hope of thia tiile; the election pression from the people on Ibis auh dodge hn taw gal hi red und our cred- ing aim. 'spheric conditions. The (fran.l;
itors, or hide ourselves from whom- greatest eruptions nn record Include will eur Jour
aolld T'ninocrutic houne; Coin Jeet, and the plan for public healings soever Wp please, bill tills
of
Invisible thoae of Krukatoa In 1M, t'oaegulna fiwit trouble ao
men
proposed for thla county by the
untiamnielled
I...1...I or free,
you'll never limp or draw up jrour foes
Hkuplar-Joki.and powerful force of Ihe elements Is In 11:.. Tomboro In
of
commit lee la one very effect- something no one iat avoid If they
In 17s3 and rapandayang In la pain. Vour aliues wua't assau tight
who rim so about toe huaint-ato be singled out aa lta victim 177.'. The eruption of Kaliuul waa and your f.i--t will never, never liurt er
rnnuklnif our taxation ayetem unde-leiie- d ive way of gelling at a defllnte basis: happen
vet core, aarullra or tired.
It is Iherefoit. advisable to he apparently of a iiiagnltuda compnr
alnnle "ohlliinlloll," a basis upon which the randiuate can and,
hy
eeat box at any druy or
tint a
preputed fct all lance u meet u h a able with some of theae. The depoa
upon
fledge
.plainly
himself
and
trlii or hoaa.
tor, aMtti e rvlif.
Ule,
ita from Kiimal vary la Ihlckncaa
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Saturday Only, Aug. 1
c;.ses, in all sizes, open face
All warranted
and hunting; Ladies and Gents, small or large, all
new models and fitted with only reliable works,
such as Eljin, Waltham, Hampdem and Illinois,
from 7 to 17 jewels, worth up to $27.50, a saving of
$10.00 to $17.50.
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Expert Advice

The officers of this bank gladly give those who
desire its advice (gained by long; experience and
study in investment and financial matters.
By consulting us regarding these matters you
will place joursclf under no obligation whatsoever.
The First National Bank wants you to feel that
this is your home bank and that it is striving in
every way to be of service to you.
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TO BUY A

FREEZER. COLD,

NOKTII POLE

ItEFIlESIIINO

ALL-META-

L

AND

HEALTHFUL. DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR
MINUTES.

old-iiui- e

Thoroughly Well Made

il

Practical and Serviceable

-

Low Priced.

Ker-gtis-

"IIZ"

FOB

I

SQRE,ACHI.G FEET

g

d

Easily Operated.

Hi'

,

i'l

GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION
One

Quart Size.

. .

Two Quart Size

...51.50
$175

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Cold Ave.
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ma-tea-
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de)Jtes

Furniture, Carpets, and Draperies, Stoves.

l;

WIND SHIELD GLASS
PLASTER, CEMENT, SASH, DOORS, LUMBER
J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.
423 S.
St. Fhone 402
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Compilation of Vitally Important Figures Showing
Relation of State to National Indebtedness.
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Tor Sale
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RUPTURE

KAI.i;

LUMBER & BUILDERS' J
Z
s u l' i' ti 1 to
VCuolcwuk'

and IlcUUl

Albuquerque Lumber Co,
424 Kuril!

tlM

Hirve

J

tI

have a complete line t Wall
Paper and Painta. Can do your
work on a n.lnute'g notice,

IIS C

5U0

Ni. e

l"t
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Kit, M.

Ntialiiir

Ill Mil-- IMIXT.
WA VTED
Kvery home owner tn ue
trie Carbon roof paint. 8topa

!.,

Hide.

J. L. C0BER
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HoTK.Ij
t'.iiriHij'

13k.

-

30 gueKt
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A SIMMS
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HldK.

AlbiiciieT,oe.

Architects.
II. MHUUH
Arrliltmt.
Praotlrnl anil t'p tn Data Work.
ltMnM 21 and 1.1, Whiting Iiulldln.
Tep jilioi-.logs.
F.IJM

AT.1ZONA

IlIli'N'SWICK

Arloiia.

HolbrooK

PHOTOGRAPHERS

mom, modern;

headijuarter; daily

I'n.'T CAItOH $100 per rtoten. KireP
cMhr work
let in: guide
Kuaranteeil.
Kodak
fui
flnudiii.g.
Hevenlh and Central.
intcreHt, ui ling room In connection.
any K'lPAK
HA NT A FK
The Monti r.un.a Hotel, Wl'l WILL develop
FILM for 10e. post Card t'ludio,
American plan; aervlce first eluta.
111
ho. FeionJ.
electric light, steam heat, telephone
In every room,
fcpeclul attention to
autu partiea.
TYPEWRITERS.
roud bul
tu po.nl ol

l

ALL KIM'S, t .in new ana e. ouabain", bought, sold, rented and reTypewriter F.g
.Norm paired. AlbuiUeri)ua 1X1
W. Gold.
He. 'i. ml street; pcille Duoley, 1'rop. rhaoge. Tbone 144.
Hume cooking 11
rieasant
Vulcanizing
room with lvcpinv por hia. Rer
thin modern und lot of shade.
ulriinuiiiK sod Tiru ilepu-ringAll
guaranteed.
Albuquerque
work
Ilubber Co.. Clt Weet Central.
FOR

Boarding Honses.
Tin: corrAar: ivn. mo

RffaHoomi.

Foil

Ui:.T

Ucaiitiful

BlacTcsmithg.

furnlMlietl

front room; ilcan, cool and airy
09 Wist Lead Ave.

Foil ItF.NT
lei'lii por.

lOll

4

4

In

LargM

h.
Fivo

ltl-:.-

liKht

General Auctioneer
Houariiold tiouda a fcpoi tally,
411,
P. (J. llux SI I.

JulIN.

llanictt

17-I-

can llut'l.

ready

4

SOUTHWEST.
DIRECTORY.
OP

Tho Amcrl
Ociuin
to-can IliKl'way tourisij.
Modern
IHnlng
room
aervicc
tbioiiKhout.
Fine nhado and lawn.
iiiie'iuailed.
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HOTELS

paint. 1 ga. cover 100
feet Tboa. or
V. kelcher, 401 Wet Central.

II, O.

treat nil curabln dlaeawa.

trn

leak, last t year.

Kpr,-tjtlle-

I.

Attorneys

Third tit.

I

Ap-

CROWN
Ilepalrlnf
FfllNITVItK
and packing, cabinet making, up
holftering, reftiilbhiiiK, mnttrona mak.
Ing, rug lulng.
Ail woik guaranteed. A. It. liari la and It. B. Ulivi,
117 Fouth Third,
l'hune 124.

orncii
Ave.,

hi MM

i:ii'li-- h
1'lt bull-piiN. Arim, In tent.

und
cheap; n Iho Irish Keller pupn.
ply il. Kmli y nnd "Imt St.

O. E. QUTEn.
Snd BC
rto4M TT.

C. II. CON

in.

SI' r.olil

'

.

li

Inrnttlce IJmliert to TufterrwtoaU.
Hours, 10 to II m. m.
Utile
Plmne 1U1.
11IV4 Wet Central.
Albuquerque Sanitarium Vhona III,

uxrn

V M K N T lull. e. 110
V. Kiher,
O. i!ug 71. l'hotio 354. Cariiea-ler- ,
It day; laborer. 11.7 j to 2.i!.

Apply

W

Plasterer and Contractor
tall

tried n a
aurfaie of wood

9

Ix-nt-

i'l 'O

I'.

r

R. ARCANO
t

Ma
VA.T1.I
to taku iiiterct in
good paying liiilne
with $3110.00
cuh. AUdre l o. Ili x ZU9. City.
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M.
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HELP WANTED

4

bi lni;

for reward.

t'AiTl'.S Nursery ut I'.rjwley in now
pripaied to taku order to cut- I wraa badly r n tured whllo lifting
liirllii-informal ion
trunk aeveral yeora ago. port.ir tlnun.
Ow ner, J. M.
residence
laid my unly hum of cure na itn op tires
nnd nuiiy uiith end 1'itli Ktrui-terntlon. Trunsi did mo no hpoiI. Ilrawley,
Imperial County, Cal.
Kiuully I got hi. I.l of anme' unit that
'iillckly arid completely cured 1110. Kill! SAr.K Af a Inrgnln, on,, tn.y
Yeara have ,)'ifi d and the rupttira
hleyrle; . alt ali
f,,r sni.,11 li,,y; In
ha never return. d, although 1 am good condition,
In. t
pat 217
fan
rti Ing hard
work
4 w carpenter. North
or cuil Si',9 or
There wn no initiation, no loHt time, 1124. Thirteenth nt.,
no trouhlu.
I li ve nolhlne to .II.
hut will give lull Information atiout KOII HALK llorsiu and biiuuy, i h. ir;
howr you may lli.d a comi lete cure
or Iioiho alone, Imiuirv 111 Went
without operation, if you write to mo, Sihcr Ave.
l.iiKrlie M. I'ull, n. t'lirpetit. r. 111
Marceliua Avcnur. ManaiUam. X. J. I ill 3AI.K Old paper for putting
llct'cr cut out tli notice and thnw
down cupel, etc. Call at Herald
It t' any other v. ho are ruptured
i.lil...
yotl may aatn u i f or at leuat atop
the mlarry of rupmr and the worry
PERSONALI
and dungcr of an operation.
FOR CAIUM Meaning,
furniture
and gtove repalrtut. ,W. A. Ooff,
phone IK.

a
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Kixty mile nf thread woven
the tiller of a pecle of Italian net. la
welfcha only two. and
half pound.

woiik aT.it.xTri:i

l

II a. m.; 3 to
rimno 10' t.

preHiii'vatlun of
ie
In Kni'.land Willi much rticceiw.

I
from

SIT W.

9 to
p. m.
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aet

We have many other Bargain Surprises in our Boys
Department, on SecouJ Floor,

liadway mall clerk limine;
fiiuh r return tu 4)1 Went aiitu

lven to dincag.
the N'oo, Throat nnd I.nnp.
ease of Worn oi, Venereal Hi't
piF.irdera.
ami Nervon
niectrlcltj,
Hpomlylo-ther.nii- y
nnd other moU' rn

lo-

$0.00.
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amount to
the per cnplla
of the national government, New
York, for example, hit a per capita
mate lie lit of 19.0.. line largely to Iho
coat of tho Kilo canal: whllo other
lateg ahow n very low per rapll.i ::
deiit. for (ires. m It twins onlv fo.oi;
for Kana. )n.l4: for Iowa, 10 14; for
New JerHi-y10.21: while for
;:
inca In that
it U tioihinit,
exceed
tale the kinking fund
the total debt. .

d'lit

A. FRANK

room adobe lioime, good

1

And

Kf,

4

214 W Gold

DR. CHAS.

ni

itE'T.

.

ULSliASE!

Y

Kture ruom, I'entral Ave., bo- tncen Third and KourtU fit.
modern brick houae,
til 9 N. Y. avu., $22 5(1; wuter
4
paid.
URS. TULL & BARES
roor.l hoiiae, 311 No. Fifth
Tlironij
e RooolAltela Fye, Far,Hank Hlilf.
St.; modern, $23.00.
fclalo Nlb.ul
4 room house, lliithlanil, $10.
riMne
house; ei, st llaxelillne
avenue; nioilern, $20.00.
M. IK
T. F.
11)11 TSAUX.
Ppeclnlut In
house on a fine corner
Fyo, lUir. Ximi and Ttirnnl.
near In at a bargain; modern
Capital City liank Ituilillng.
withvfino ihude tree, fine lawn,
N. M,
HnnU Fa
Phone 62-,
4
etc.
lAto 1 (Km Kuro-ie4
houo, iierfectly mod
ern, fine ihnde and lawn; near
Dentists
bargain.
in. A
Fine mr. lot. West run I Ave.
int. J. KltVlT,
house, Went Iron Ave.,
huruery.
Trice, $l,r,no.
riooma I and 3. Harnett llldg. Over
tCltlolly'a Drug Piore.
All kind of term.
i nn: insi
(Appointment made by mall.)
m'.im:y ti
ltuiK-- T14.
DCMtAll'S ltKb KKTATE

-

I

In sizes 3 tj 14, Pure Wool, Hand Tailored, either for
school or Sunday wear. Don't confuse these suitj
with the average cheap suit offered, as they are worth
from $G.50 to $7.50 a suit.

3

ciiioni

Lot in Highlands

ot

Phon! 10

cai-un-

1

Practice Limited to

CiEMTO-llUNAH-

Dunbar Bargains

$5.00 per Month

SPLENDID LOCATION

rov-ernn-

Special

50-fo-

li70 tho

in

Muto tiovcrn- ,'ttM attikln-r
filliil iiNuelH. unit'
metilri.
Tho
t r,2.sc,!iil, or IH.lj per
of tlio Ute Bovern-- n
n
n ntM ii'i ren!.pi
oincwhat
the
ttaiiliproportion p tho Inileliteiltimn
of to national k..vci ninent, mid In
lsiio tho per capita ilrht for the 41
Ten
rtut), KovorninentH w.ik $',
ye.nr-Inter tHDUt thl had heon
to 13. ST. Further find nation1
ilniinir tho last 5n yrnr hrmistht tho
per
down to I2.BT In lo:i. the
lowest nmoiint phown In iho period
loverrd. Sine 1:hi9 there hn hoon
Fonio Increase, the per capita deht for
the 4H Halo uovernment hrlnc 3 , 7
nil Jinir- 30, 1913.
AllhoiiKh ther t n Pet florrenini
ilnrlnw tho period covered in th
oumtamlinn linlebteilneim, the
mntrrltil tmrt of the ilecro.iiin In per
ii
mpita deht. hoih for tho national
lit and tho 4H talo Rovern-nieii- t,
U tine tn tho Very material
iinri.iw in popnlallon, nmountlni; to
I3H.S per cent In Iho period named.
I'oniilderltii! the total deht for tho
national Rovernnunt nnd tho 4 muo
Governnicntii, Iho totnl amount
decreimed from II.BM.nSfi,-H5- 4
In 1S70 tn $1.374..f.o,1SO In 1913.
a dei rrano nf almont r,0 per cent. In
com rnjit, the per ciiidta debt ileereas.
ed from ;9 61 In S 70 to 114 15 in
1913 Illinium SO tar rent), the lowet
point reached helng In 1907, when it
amounted l 112.74.
The figure in the report ihnw that
Arizona and Minumrhunettf ar the
onlv utato. where the unite debt, lo
n.nkliiK fund
ubiu'Ik,
to
amount
more per cnplta than 110. .11, the per
iplt:i ilciit for hi, t'nilcd State. The
debt tf he tuitlotial povernment therefore. 1 a greater financial weight up.
on tho people of every iato In the
union ( xccpiln
theae two! th.in la
tho deht of the utato In which they
live. In only a very imull nunilM-- ot
KUte
dora the per capita Htalo deht
indi'litvdnt'iw

W. II. SHERIDAN, IL D. ,

Three Dimes

NO INTEREST-N- O
TAXES
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

il lit
I

Physicians

lISKASKS OF THR RKI.
Tbe WaMierman and Ni.fticht

i'1,1-'.-

'BOY'S
iCnee rants Suits

Three Times

Hpnnlrih-America-

p.weKt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Evening' Herald Want Ads

Iikt-puk-

m

huUM-keepin-

suite,

&17 H.

4

:i

with
romii
W. Mai'iucttc

V.

t

lrl.

t

HI

West Lead.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Y
TO LOAN on salaries.

lurgo rooms for Vi
household good and livestock with
to one person
Nc'.e bought and sold.
out removal.
ltroadwsy.
I'nion Loan Co., roum 11, over First
National bunk. Phone 111.
i.N

apart.
Furnished, on
inent, modern, I IS.
apartment, mod-One
ern, $11.
one I room tent house. 111.
J. If. FLAK
SI I

Ui:o HLTClllNNi iN,
Fuur eiioe. 11.00.

I'lMinn

39M.

Chicago

4j
4
l

Hill

& Lumber

Planing Kill
3rd And Harquette Phone 8

FOUR

.oo

THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE, H. II., THURSDAY, JULY SO,

Green Chili s mm

Crescent Hardware Co.

I

I'

j

STOVES AND RANGES
FBACTTCAL PLUMBERS

,

AGENTS FOR

Mamh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam ?umyi

I

318 Went Central

'

.venue

'

'

Ik4

CRYSTAL TODAY
221 South Second

PHONE 318

BO OR BINDERS
.

.i:st

Airdome Tonight

IS ADVERTISED

1

300 North Second Street

Street

IHT

ANII

VFNTI-lATI-

NM.Kl
lll:ltT
Many InlcrcMlog

H

IN THF. CITY

iiiir:

Auditor Telli City Council it
Should Prepare to Care for
Indebtedness.
Maturing
Assets.

Thirty-fiv-

Fmt

e

Celling.
A

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

al 2 :m aiul .V30: ljurt
Mi"w at Mki ll.lti
:IV

Manner

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenue
Phone 4U

tfh"

w

Ilrxl Wm

at a

i'i4-k-

Auditor F.

lh1na al

Mum
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It'ilitiuv I'Vatiirr.
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AT IS FFXTS.
A

Mutual

Im)ure

!--

blood

an

eay

I

.!.

runa you

down
victim lui iliwun1.

make

nii

blood iiml hoiiikI dlKeat ion
llloixl Hitler. At all drug
Price, 11.00.

inr.'.

I .ritee

broken"

IVotnrliig

Sew Van re.

Pollertlona ln the flrat year of the
admlnintratinn amounted to
1 104. 04. 22, nnd In the aerond year,
li:.14.r.. For the two year thl
totnli l21t.o 7J.
W'arranta paid and returned In the
Hrt year amounted to I l.r.47.4.7.
and In the aerond yenr, IS7,7M
In the flrat year bulldlnc permit
amounted only to 1741.10, nnd In the
terond year they reached $l,70V:.1.
On the nublect of the alnklna fund,

Morry)

lUIUli

111

111

K

ItH

I.H

Moaaman aaya:
"You will bote from ordinance
that the bond call for an annual
SI from 101
olnkln fund n
to be t oalde to retire the,
to
bonda at maturity, and fnjim 19IS an
nddilinnnl ainklna fund of t.14.411 IJ
Thl. provided the elnkina fund had
It
oroner amonnt at thla time, aa no
ainklnc fund levy ha been made. Ifyou wlah to retire the bond at malurnty yon ahnuld mnM a levy from
of $10,4lt.fc each yeat
1014 to
of 139.411.
and from
be fond bul-n- e
'It would rertnlMy
to make a iey for elnklna fund
purpoea, for th' would flkure ai
nulle an Item In the a1e of ubeUent
bond Imiue. Tu will note that your
bond lnu. 1n 44j'. fall due
la
heTore the flrt bond laaue, namely

(Voni'ily W illi Sltlm- Prtnar ami
Clnra Almlwll Vuiui)

Mr.

-

WATSON

Stationery

toe

Special

& CO.

sand and

gravel

EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

ICE CREAM
Phone 420

The Weather
FORECAST: Timmht nnd
.
Prul-uhlrluiiily and
Ihiinilprntornm In nor III portion.
Frl-rtu-

unif-ttlt'd-

y

Chiffon Taffeta

Kiiulhucal

Nurih

WORI1T
O

AROS'T

lal ynr jircnlurrd
1721.88.
Imkotn liiHt yar irndue-r-

Piercing Arrow Special

79c

.

Your money

Itat'k If

want It

H I

Ft tr"nWv

It

1

Yard wide Chiffon Taffeta, in

White, Blues, Greens,
Browns, Pinks all leading colors.
Taffeta is a much wanted Silk this
season. A regular $1 .75 quality
Black,

Special

TO HUKMCRIBKHH
loll tw et ou .yenlng
papwr. rail
POSTAL, TKLKOHAPH
COMP414T, PHONE St.

ru

yard

Mr.

H.

M.

Dougherty,

Mia

Mar-r-

l

1111-to-

n

DouKbertv snd Mr. A. II.
of Socorro were vivitora In

Alu-nueriu-

e

oM-nUht, leaving thl
morning for Knnta Fe.
nlc.
Feea :unfly
fhalrm.m J. me H. Tuxton of the
niatHliiiialliiwii. lnc,
mate Ijeinoi ruiio campalun commitrotate TreaauriT O. X. Marron Rf tee waa in the illy till nmrnliiK on
li.t tiinht for K;inta Ke.
hi way from La ('nice to unt
II. C. Medley, a well known Socorro Ke for a hort may.
Secretary Tom Kgan of the Comcounty at ock man In a visitor In
mercial l iii I' turned yeaterday from
todiv'.
home
Horn July 2S, 19.14 to Mr. nnd Mr. n month va ation in hi oldaccom-pnnleMr. K.gan wa
P. L. IX McUturin, 215 North Twelfth In Chicago.
boiiie by a hat.
Mircet, a daiiKhter.
K. C I'e Ha. a, Mr. and Mr. K. A.
!'.) tmnMc Kic Vann.
Pelgadu und Mr. and Mr. II. F. Uoe-bi- d
Dona Ann'! county d'leRnlion to
of M.len i. pent lam nikht In
the atale Rood r'Hi'1"' ionventlon at
leaving this morning for
Hunta Ke Includeif the following
the 1. i.l ionentlon at Bjinta Ke.
mi-who i (t on thl mornfiuciT. S Mitchell. Wife of the
Mr
ing train for Hanta Ke: C'ouniy Com- - proprietor of tha Comb hotel, Mr.
and Mm. Itohert t'urdy and the Mie
c.ulnn. formed a parly of moionMa
who made the trip to Kanln Fe today.
Nathan liarlh of Apacha county.
Arlionu la In the rlty for a few daya
Willi hi urn ndney Harth Who hea
M4V.ANI 1(8 A5TI
IIU:HsntH
Jnt returned from a Vacation In
d

1

'SATURDAY ONLY
AT 9 A. M.

Many other Bargain Surprises in this Dept.

IFLoseiniwaldrs
"Where Quality Meets Price"

m:nd Yorn
T8

AN1

IlK

SIS 8, Sod. St.

tx
ATIsnEI
rtMMi

4H0.

Iletter hurry for thoee fine peara.
lb. With' Pear or

ti cent ner
chard, end

N. F.leventh.

BmBsuiTi-fiirrf",-

FROM LUCCA .

,

Phong
-"i

ltd.

iwiinir

ITALY

When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy tha purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi.and Dom-eni- ci
is positively the brand you will always want If
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici

brand.

(Gold Seal,

Three-Ree-

l

Allegorical

Drama)

Featuring CLE0 MADISON who will star in "The Trey
0' Hearts" series which starts Wednesday, August 5th.
1

PETS"

"TROUBLESOME
Comedy

We have the Best Ventilated House in the City or State.
I

ir.um.n.mimiigjjiay

i'lca

Welldriiling,

anen'g and) wo
gam's cMliIng, mn. curia tna,
tlraperte. etc 2310 Wert Gold.
tiata,

V

.

Plants

and Irrigation

Promptness Our Motto
R.
Bldg..

I. Moor.

lit

tad

WIMIMII.IX

Agent for WetiTT

Attorney, Oomwali
8U Pbon Its.
.

Ine

broken Seg Vann.

TASKS. PI MPS AMI
llt.PAIIUXO

F.

t.tilliW .

fj W e are receiving the newest ideas in
Mens Fall and Winter Suits direct
from New York

ia
1

WOI-KIN-

lira. pfHiur

New Goods
The patterns are

new and exclusive.

The slim figure is very stylish for
young men. Trousers aie small at
1$

knee and bottoms. Coats a little shorter
and form filling.

q WE

Wel!drmn

Ittcme

Albu-tueri-

BILL'S SHOP

, r 79c

"LOVE VICTORIOUS"

Calfornli,

In

frch

Htorc

Best Mountain Wood
GALLUP COAL
in any quantity
Phone 012
TROTTER

,

Volney s. fheyney and Teler K
HaiMoik o Willard were In
over night on their way to
IM,. K'od load mewling ill Haiila Ko.

Ir.

PER YARD

TODAY'S PROGRAM

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

GOAL AtlD WOOD

mli"iioncr J. C McNary. William
Antonio Ilarnruntlc, F. C. Ilaker
and E. C. Wade, Sr.
J. H. McTav'h, banker and atork-maof M.iKd.,lina, la a vlitor In
today.
Hcott tirimid. mall tranvfer clerk
at the local etatlon. returned ye'ter- dny from a Nidation of veveral week

apent

Vann.

yu

n

YOU KNOW

Be

Sales Manager.

LYRIC THEATER

Wa

ric

ABOUT PEOPLE

A. D. CAMPBELL,

ra.
believe""lhat'thlirlnVln

audit.

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

d

THE MODEL CO.

?

25C
By Mail 8c Additional

.t . 4
totiH of coiil.
Indl.t thin KdiKon i.rmlii' vl
jii.iimln of
Kftiturky
;i 1912 produoed
1197.919 worth of natural nan.
1)

25c
25c
25c

White

RIGHT PRICE

l.

Decorated Floral on
70.

windii; partly cinudy.

TO

T?I1N

Royal Lawn Blue . .
B r a m o n t Fabric

WE HAVE THE RIGHT SHOE AT THE

.

Mnd
hould receive earernl coneideratlon
when makln your net ley."
when the rlty hll
On June
fund wa audited, there waa a net
deficit of ISJ4. but the fund ha pine
lieen replenlhed and now contain a
net balance nf IJnfl.
The total net expenditure by the
bulldlna; committee on June !. waa
I2i.3!t."..2. T'npald vouchera amount-Inato 12.711.13 and unpaid wnaea
amounting to 114 r!i brought the to
tal roet of the building to that due
to t31.407.3r.
Mr. Moaaman Informed the council
that all money collected had been
properly accounted for. He reported
the city hall fund recorda well kept
nnd In very atlfactnry condition lor
!

Linen

Fink

6U.

21.
IltlllKt
Al S ii'rlock

Roselawn

I.

MlKRourl
lime viiIuimI nt

One Yard Wide

Saturday Only, Aug.

K

1

25c

White

WEATIIEII
AMfl'Ul'FBgl'R
Vlut k
li 21 hnurn rndtd al
Maximum
Minimum

White

y

for

this miirnihK:

llllll

Ardsley Linen White 25c
Raglan Cloth French
Twill
25o
Elvaston
Linen

urc.

J

it pure
Knnlork

i.

We could not impress you with figures here for this
reason, that all shoe prices sound very much alike.
We depend upon all our shoes to speak for themselves,
and they do it wonderfully well. You are invited to our
store, and we trust that every friend of this store will
make us a call some time during the week. Our display of FALL FOOTWEAR is now at its best and our
Shoes are so very good and the NEW MODELS so very
attractive that we want everybody to see the good
things we have. We want to welcome you to our
store and have you see the FIRST showing of the new
FALL MODELS. We cordially invite you to favor us
with a call.

Rrllera

"CAPTAIN ALVAREZ"
SIX ItMIN
(I'nul fillnvrtea t.rcat liar.

SHOW

EL

WON A REFUTATION FOR MAKING
THE BEST SHOES

I4.1.2.

n

SPRIIJGER

In Our New Quarter.
3o Went Central.

Koslmie feature.'
li
lloltltoU K.ll

lt

AUGUST

MATINEE AT 2:30; TWICE AT NIGHT, 7 AND 9:45
ADMISSION 25c; CHILDREN 15c.

mil ritinw

i lMiihoiier

TLi

TIIFSF. IIOXIM OF NT.
TIONKHY
II AN til: IN
I'ltK V. FltOM 23 TO M

I'calurr routed).

American

'

A

its patrons with the best LADIES' SHOES
from makers who have

To supply

12.-S1- 4

Tuesday and Wednesday

9-RE-

ISNOW READY

lt

t.12.n

SllilUS

Two Broadway
Star Features

i'y

laM PlKht.
On April 20 Ihr rlty'a aarl
nnd Ha llHlillllira ll4.2:i
All but about fJ'i.nnn of thp naMti
nro prnprttjf. Thi llnbllitlra Inrlmlrd
Tb
ItM.nuo of bonded
auditor advlnfn th. PBlnbllfhmpnt of
a finking fund to retira tha bonda.
Purine the Bdmlnlntrntlon of Maynr
Thin
Pellera naeta Inrreaaed 122. 2I
Im rrnoe wb due in part to aewer rnn- Ktru tlon, nt I12.u.ri:. bel'lea
expended for pavlnk; the pay4
ment of
.n0 fire truck noto. and
of
funda
In
finally an Inrreone

"GOODNESS GRACIOUS"

15 c

Prom t l' 10:80 p. m.
(Continumi)

cmi

I.IMF.H

M'UIOr.ltV

Admission 5c

iHimlno

t
OK

1

oi

J

KlViltXI.

THEATRE
maaamBsawnMM

Tin:

III:

thr

ariMiunta and

aulniHttd to thp

rcnini'U

al

4i

A

na

The Store of Good Shoes

Mwmnn' report on

A.

Ih. fllv rl.rk'a

Ijm4

;

Our NEW SHOES Are ln

Hafl-Millio- n

.

l.tt-111-

Vltaaraph
Two. Heel
lHnu Willi lalllHn Walker.
spin Ili-- Cumedv ami Kdiica-llonFilm.

Olt IIF.KTIl

IIVF.-PIFC-

HTiMIHI,

I

thf

rroN
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All-M-

"

RULINQ, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

0

THE HOUSE OF
GOOD SHOES

RETIRING BONDS

Licensed Motion Pictures j Licensed Motion Pictures

208-21-

UD Full

,

TTFNER1
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rmw.ii why llila la Hie
Canned 1illl packed.

There'
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101.

WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU

E. L. Washburn

Company

V.

Olfh

Umlnr

t iPlee Ate.
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I III

Albuquerque has taken a long lead in the campaign for the $2,000,600 those Sanitarium

1

might pause to consid
er the auditor's tug
gestion about paying

automobiles make a
prety respectable pa
rade for any city.

teei

Albuquerque

debts.
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TEN PACES TODAY

NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1014.

kUMJA,

lifAiilUII UP

WAP PIWP
t

BULLETINS HIEY HUTS OF HIE VJQRLD
SIKEfi TO FlUBTilS BY
ELL WAR
STORYOF

ALL EUEOf E FUEFAMS.

TODAY

EUH0PE rJEI

In-r- r

TO

REPLY

HNJ0IN

IIOTE SAYS

AMY

GERMAN

Summary of Today's Developments

OF

CAOOOT OF STOPPED

German Troops Ordered Assembled and Now Seem Certain
that Nszt Twenty Four Hours will See Whole Continent
Involved In Struggle End to Which Great English Diplomat Today Says no Man can Predict.
TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER REPORTED IN FIRST
OF ARMIES BEFORE BELGRADE

CLASH

Austria Already has Half a Million Men on March Toward
Servian Frontier. French Cabinet Meeting Followed by
Order for Entire Strength of Nation to War Footing.
England Forgets Internal Struggles in Face of World
Crisis.
Hrrlln. July
Itnt liy tit
in hi.

30.

A

nMi-

-

til--

rr- Itnn.lirn nnd Scrian troop
llulmna tlic p'iilti (dime of Ihcir
toiluy.
war tn HrrlHii territory
Kiiiom'mii alJtesineii and rulera were
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lltitaia !(-Itin- r
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h'Hirn to explain l.rr
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uveit u Ki'ticrul i lui-- nf the mlllloiiH
I he urmlc
of Ihu great
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nard

Main.

In llibMMtli quarter Imtt H
Maim tluat Hit- - ttotc to Itau-a- l
Bhkrtl llira qnmtbMi: 1 In- iha't i.r llir nioblllxallon,

Kuroean power.
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Th
railroad lutiialimi Itnvc
Iwni git en Mlal antler.
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LAST MrTITI T Tl:NMl
la.ndon, July lu. tiel many art
Inday in giving Ilumila a lime limit
nf 24 houri In which In lc. Iar her
Intention In connection with the
niohtlixutlon of her army added onu
more danger Htnt to Ihr i rtlcul Ku- '

ahuiply

already

alluution

nerw.u tenln In all coun-trle- a
of tlir Mil World hud hImiokI
leached It ulltii.M limit when this
freah peril cropped ui.
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rmiltMrrt
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The gravity of the international situation was recognized in all European capitals today.
Premier Asquith and Sir Edward Grey called on all
parties in the British isles to join in efforts to avert the
immeasurable calamity of an extension of hostilities to
other countries.
The German emperor conferred at length with the imperial chancellor and the ministers of war and marine,
and later reserve officers received orders to i'lobilize.
Russia proceedsd with her mobilization oi a large number of ti jops.
President Poincare and the French cabinet decided to
meet daily.
The French defensive forces took extensive precautionary measures.
Austrian invaders and Servian troops came into contact
on Servian territory and hundreds of casualties were said
to havi resultsd.
The wheisabouts of the main British fleet is unknown
since its departure yesterday from Fortland under scaled
orders.
The German battle squadrons are concentrated at Kiel
and Wilhcmshaven.
The French Fleet has taken steps to prepare for eventualities.
Japan is said to have declared its readiness to join its
ally, Great Britin.
In outlying British colonics, the troops have been prepared for instant service.
A German gunboat hurriedly quit Capetown today and
went to sea.
The German and British fleets in the far cast have been
concentrated at their chief station;.
All foreign students were ordered to leave German
schools.
Stock markets everywhere in Europ: have virtually
ceased operations and the leading banking institutions
have takf n measures to preserve their stock of gold.
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PIERCING ARROW
SPECIAL
Comprising the very best values from $22.50 to $40.00; in Silks and
Woolens. Wc are not limiting our suits, as every suit in the house
between these prices mentioned go at $10.00. in Spring and Fall
weights, all stylish models and at a saving from $12.50 to $30.00. To
positively convince you of the value of these suits, wc have same on
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"H ha vi- received fron, 'lernuiny
rfiiM-alni.iH In n Mute i.f rrlliiM.
whli h we illd not dure Vi hope
. S f mlnxly I'onudctn mrulyl nf newa
fori "Tho elluiitpili." M. Malvy
(sport iliiiianil wum
"la now better th in hit been
tltr. wcnknrM ,f prP'i'H at the rloHi".
guppnned. It la
generally
S rrnli"
n
liif
with
nhrn
to foresee h moment when neutola-tii,IuikIii I from mrHer hlKh future. Th
niiiy enter Into H way li'in'.inn In
riK In wnr riiikB .n Hip nerun, nmk- - a favorable
aolutlon "
lilpinentM iinprnfltalile. WM inrd
Inn
y
On the reeelpt of news that
buyiriit on
tg !. what put
M"l
lunl avked for rxplanntlon friun
t
!n prlin
((, lint JiunpM
Kunxpi and set n lime limit. I'n lull r
ient.
iih tltnn Icid.iy wern fully
Vlvianl and thu Kreinh ininiMlits nf
war nnd marine went In the l:iym e
IV
A Wit li
ciniKult with t'reMiilent I'nlni are.
m v oiti.r:.vH j tn The
Tempa says tho
le objert i.f
A
tht, re- - Ihiu fi,.,ll,i.. Un. In Mlll.lv Ihn tneriM- New drlenna. July
todav urrfI (n, r'rHlii e i.houl. lake In rate
HPlt nf peKnlnilftle ralleBriim
from larue nmrki't renter nf Kumpe, (iermany netiiiilty niol.ihan. No
nnd eaKUc rumorx tn Iht. fffeet that
was lakeii but the Temps Hilda:
hut KiiKlmh roni. rim wero nihllnu Ihia
that
"We nro able lo
mil,, not tn rlk further Bhlpinenla "t FrniK-w ill not mohlllxe utib as (ii
dnt-s.,irl.nn 1'nmmodlllea. cotton tie lined
two ilollarH and a half u hnle during
the into forenoon.
WATtll
AltMKI
Al l, I.I IIMW II II.KOls
July 80. Slate railwn
Iterlln.
employes a r Hied with carbim-.-- t and
AUTO
on ilut
bull rartiiilKis were ilar,-Delivery
today at all the railroad urbles and
115 N. 4th

(

display for your most scrutinizing inspection.
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One Day Only, at $10.00

n

i

See Them in Front Window and in Suit Dept. an Second Floor.

tler-mi.n-

fc.r-U--

$10.00 Suit

Ladies' Suits,

n

H,nil'

tntx at

MILN'S SUET&

j

ri

at$10.00

e

.rl!lH

"A

All suits worth up to $35.00. Remember every
suit in this house, strictly all wool, hand tailored,
in all the newest styles and colors, spring and fall
weights, absolutely a saving to you of $10.00 to
$25.00 on each suit. These suits comprise such
Kuppen-heime- r,
standard makes as
rankel and Horseshoe brand.

Mrs.Newlan'slJ
.

Street

I'tmiin
40 1

Light

ulvirtu throughout (Iermany.

HASTY
T

Moving

401

Messenger
Service

Y

IM.I.WII

iiii

4.i;itM

'ltl.lISIX nut

AITA K IX I All
July 3a.
China..

Ji J U
KM'

u

i:ST

It i
Hankow,
iimli iMtood that the Itrltlnh admlial'y
Mltniiiirlv ! rltMinuril lltlif ull I ha small
I
llriilsh KiinbtMiia In Chlnean waters,
j sen ill
m their crews tn Ilong Kcn
jand
in order to defend
aKain.it
thimo Important pomn
'a positlble (iermiin uttaik.
Tho three Kutinoiits were tied I"
the dorks and other caretakers left
The crews departed
in charise.
for ShaiiKhiil and later prob-nblwill K In llong Knni(.

.

I)

;

Hirsch-Wickwi- re,

y

.i:itM

rni:i'iti:
.i

tikmh-i on i

n

isn

Saiura ay, August
Choice $10.00

k

(

IVkliiK. July 3 t The licrmaii
troops furinliiK tho iiuard at Tun
Tnih madf- - preparations In proceed to
Tsimc Tan, which it l mull i it. ii' will
b atiai bid from the pea ny tin. liill-IkImmedlutey upon dc laralion ol
war. If It should occur. The piolrc-tlo- n
of foreixners throuiihoia China
largely ii. pi ml upon
will theref.-rlli eis
tho Ann Id an and Japanese
n ml the foriiKti troops ut the Ircuty
.

k

-

mj"m

WALK TIIKOK.II

Ot It

IKI

UV

and examine thu way we do thins,
how w buy our flour,
the kind
II Is. how we store II, hundlo It, :nix
If. hake It, and then you will bu
lined that ther la no morn leanly
Takery tn be found. You will then
I now that you ran rely absolutely on
Hie purity and w lioleanmeiiess
of
every loaf of bread uu buy here,
rnllN, cake, ond futiry broads,
fine

t,

vlmt will convlm--

you.

ports.

AMI ItlCANS

I'arl. July

III ItltV TO

touriMs,
nppiclu
Ciumht In lliuopc

Many

nnic
w

i AMI

Amerbuii

of

bi i.iii

r Doors

It

ithout consul,

oiiunlitlcs of t'lii-h- ,
bae beenn
selling checks on New YolK.
TuiMlay they received
francs
live
and - ccn I lines for each dollar. Today only fi
francs was offered
Some of tho Amrci. an bank- Iuk agencies here ari imporlniK
K"l't In supply I heir customers.
( L:
A
has broken out
milium some of the American travelers, who see the juwslhllity of
Indefinitely
kept
Kurope
in
should a neutral war hnak out, us
nearly half of the piifsener steam- hold IliemselveS
ers probubly would tease running In the culiils.
KnK-lih-

-

h

ecml-pahli-

uniiri
il
mi

1

HUNDREDS OF BARGAIN SURPRISES ALL OVER THE
HOUSE BESIDES THESE ITEMS MENTIONED
9

jj

(.IT HOIdl Ol'
8a,

iw

ll

i

Ii

i

Men's Dept. open at 7
a. m. on Fourth St. only

r

Open

at 9 a. m.

Doors Close

at

"Where Quality Meets Price"

'

i

1

p. m.

1

be-lil-

Huatk,

rum m.

Irans-Atlaiiti-

-0-

OFF.

H-

Electric
Lamps
of the most attractive and artistic design. In air shapes
and colors. A large variety

rellilllUS

id the I.K Weld, .oal owners In
tain their stocks of fuel.

l.,l

,

The otlleera of thu ri!Ular army had ( AXADI
received instructions ycMerday to hold

service.

fr

the inobl-- I
themwlves In readiii-sIITV
TO
Till: I II 11 xatloii (,f their units.
Vienna, July So. A movement
on foot anionic A no t Iran i ItUcns and I
ll t'Ai'lM.T
Itrdlsli subj i.i living in H unitary t"
IIOl II It ll,Y Kl'asKlOXS
f"i m a spt al fnrpa to u'compniiy
July 3
l'r
I'arls,
thu lluiiKarlan a nny Int., the in M. ll folded over u nieetlim of till! Krelicll
aicordlitK to a ti li r,im fii.ni llinla-pest- . cabinet this iiiornitiK ill which the
oflli ers I'.nropean
It Is suld that lirlll.-luslvely
war situation
who served In the liner war and who was mnsblered.
The cabinet Is to
bav,. a luely recolli--' t Ion of Dinperor
while the Interdally poU'v-MFrancis Joseph's rvmpathy ut thut hold
national Clls I IStH.
time are ut the head of the movei;vrr military prer .iratlnn fhort nl
ment.
mol.llix.itli.il has now been made In
ii
Sei nes of extraordinary , ni
llance. 'flu- - principal railroad stalKni i rnr Kran 'is Jons n:id u Tl Ih,. siiih boxes and
seph's return In the Austrian tupilul tl-. itches
are today guarded bv liool-sInrtay.
NTI HI ATH IIWriA
I.M.I
l l:W AMMUCANH
TO LI T Ol T Ol' (.1 ISM W
IH (Ml
TO III .11 It
!
l.i.:i.l..n, July JO. A numlii.New Vork, July Su- .- Cable advices
licl .ii.iny last
from I'n rlii and
madn pulihi Km:!., It students
lo,:t and arrlM'l hers today. ton
lole today Indicate that
ttbu i a me fiom I'i.i.ii on the Clinic,
l
tourists wele auniilnx Said
alcl Ci.l
thut belAeen that
developments before riiiiilnuiiiir trips
omiH the trail ill which he was
At the American coiinii-lalpan-i- il
vlubt trains piauc-- l wall
In I 'aria hundreds of Americans
tt
lire callms daily, s.ekimj Informa-lio- n l,i ma ii tied. Ill r. Inward ibe I'lcu
..ink r.
oiiicerninx the sulcly of vii.lur-Iii- k
The biidHi's and all the lines will'
Into Cciinsiiy and AnMria. )iu
.
few Ii Htanics
are mentioned of ibmily ituaided 111 and inlclme iXi.lu-innil the ..ua in he
in pit vailt d
Amrrici.is bookiiiK pussaKe for an
It Wan lill.li Ihtnoil Lie
Ill U
Immediate return homo.
i hools were In lc lonviilcd int.,
(.1 KM
V OKIH US
hol'll.lls.
ltVKi
called
The spei ial army reborns!
TO I'ltl l'Alli: I Oil
In tho libra toil.. romprl-ieici H e'llertln, July Su 1'rel: nmary
nd mine laywem ssiit today by lbs ll us, military
ers.
Herman war department to ail
Th. Drillsh admlruliv o reiiiil- and soldlcn of lha reserve lo
AMI

15 to 25

c
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don.
The It. ya! Canadian IP Id artillery
of both companies stutloned In the
clindel were lukin to the forts on
I rail wilf brlim
A spe-lalianfpnrtH.
back l.'ifc r..a! Canadian rllli s sta.
ti
, pile this
ll. .in d In A
and ll is i'Xicli'.J that when them-Inn- .
arrive the infantry will be
l

.

In 11 in

rneilincs for anycoilinaency

It Is reported that the artillery will
Immediately man Ihe foils In I hill. i

.

COLORADO

d

Senator Thomaj Telh Convention in Denver Today that
Anarchy Cannot Exist Unre-lukein United States.

d

July

-

3.

Issiu--

coal

of the
slriko wi'iu
out

proiiiiiient

X

Columbus, ll.,
stirTisvlsts W:ll
state house I. He
sent In hern iary

July
rnarch

aO.

In

t

Ohio
the

today and pre- of Stale liravi-initiative p.iiiioiis for the suli- miMlon lo the voters of a pro- poi-icotiftlt ut tonal amendment
givliur women the riht to vote.
The proposal will be suhuiHlid
In Ih November election.

The nXEALi) Want Adi get
the best result..

the

.

Handpsrrliin of mall articles can
be done with u di.k talkliiK machine
by fasleiiiiiK the paper In the fell,
starting the luotur und Iiol'ling tlie
ai lu lea uK.tlnst It.

C. T.

FllENCH

I'l'M llAI. IHItrXTOU

IMUALMtlC
Mily
I llili ami t cniral.
IIhum) IX jr fhl Mi;"t.

-

hli-lor-

Expert Hair Work.

CoinbiiiKS made Into switches,
puffs, curls,
transformations,
elf.; switches dyed.
WIIH. M.

slarliM'llu
I'Hone 621.

del-mnt-

l'l'IU.

N

Mi.-p-

ll a

4lh Bt.

Special
100 SPUTUM CUP

FILL-EE- S

FOR 65c

-

..liil

&40.

orunn-b-alloi-

met today
stale
candidates fur the party's
tn Seb-'ballot at the state-wid- e
irimalies of
Tin- - eonlvrt i eiili red
inber
about the liiilorseinent of candidates
for fjovurnor.
II. A. llliKs was chosen temporary
kcyiioti-Ipeer(tialimaii.
his
!ur:ng
Wilson
refer. Ins In Woodro
ua "the urciiiist prcMdent Aioerl u
i ver h id" was grceiid wllh iii pl.iu.ic.
lie dealt bii, I'y wllh stulc mat. vis.
Ibis af
A tea I ii re of the morning sis'iin
I nil Ins-- Ihe niornlmt
was Iht- rcnUm of a Idler lo Ihe asthe Infi.nna- sembly from rimed Htates
tioi wui clriiilairil smoiiit the
Charles S. Thmn is. f!efsrrl'it In th
that John A. Martin, farmer
roiiililions In Culoiudn Ihe eonsressiiian, who was rxpePtrd I"
letter said;
rnier the race for I'mled Hlntes sen'IndUKiriMl
cnnilitlons In Ci.li.radu ator, would enter the hats for Ihe
hav. been dejilurablo, but I hey can Kubel nutorlal endorsement.
i

OHIO VOMEN TO
FIGHT FOR BALLOT

nmwiiiri
miners'

v.hr,

I

t

not he attributed to federal
They hud their semm
In national
londillons and have found expression
thmuuh the ellence of loiul ones."
The Idter odded:
"Cut a sliito of liiMiirrectio:! which
menaces the exislenis of njssuUed
society, whatever It cauiis, (annul
he (ol, i mi. i or delendsd In the kuv
ci nun nl of free Institutions wblih
i'.no ours,
furnishes a lawful and
peuceful remedy for all minis., Withr
out bed lo lee to the properly rnlnil-tnteauthorities, and su imlxslon to
i,
r the smlal
Ihe reiuircmcnls
there run W- - tin scurlty (nf
life, for limli or for propcity. This in
true without resard tl- the provoi
for rcsiKtaine. slnie dcHiioiiMn
J.nd unconlrolled power have no pl.u'f
It our InstllulioiiS.
"Armed rtsiience lo aulhorily,
whatever lis cau.-c-. Is rebellion and
roust be crushed out or It will crii.h
lb" pi Urn Hi (abrtc.
What
that
means lo sot lei and particularly In
Its wvajiist nicinbci
Is written in
blood and spoliation upon lilir piiHe
of
Tb executive must en
lores the public authority and the ell
Ueiia must suHlain his
lest an
srihy ensue, from whom- - awful (bans
always
u
man
Ih
horsibak
i incrKcs."
With the appointment If Ihe usii il
romuiiitees a rec-.- whs lakrn at -- i'l
--

0

V,
--

I

F ROM DEMOCRATS

Halifax, N. X., July 8". (Canadian
I'lcss IHspalch.) There were indications hen- today of itrrul uctlvliy on
l In- - pint
of the garrison ut Halifax,
ol u
after tho receipt, il Is
li'patiii Irom Hie war olll o Pi Lou-

-

o
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day's results.)
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(Pec- -

Chicago, 4.
t; Detroit. 7.

Washington,

lYnWal l4aglH
Brooklyn, 4; Ft. 1.0111a, 3.

tiings.)

Haltlmnre, 4: Indianapolis,

7

o
4

Hi-

(fa
1

It. II. E.

Oil) Olio onu
001 000

Linda
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0013
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1
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hatliTira: (Irlnrr and .Siiyder;

ti tiianl. 0. n.
rinrlnnntl ....0(i lino oil! 2
New York ...Oi'O 000 e0 0
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Chicago, 4: Hurt ii In, 3.
Hamuli City, 3; Pittsburgh, 3.

GAMES TOMORROW
National lragit'.
Pittsburgh at llrooklyn.

Is

Wronu

1

r

it.

3
2

4

Plltb'irit. July

Pont

Judge Joaeph

30

Hwearlngen
todn" In rommon
plena court granted a temporary or
M.

i

wm

GERMAN BEATEN IN
OPENING SET OF
BIG TENNIS MATCH

K1

H

!!

I
1

Tomorrow

Kanaitii City

hole. Chnrlea Kvana of Kdgewnter
led Albert Slckel of HivcrtUile 6 up
when thoy rompletrd today the fore,
noon half of the third round of match
play for the western amateur golf

3).

It II.

.noil (mo ono o l
2
. .lino mio o:
Aduma and Kasterly
.

i

.
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CHARGE OF LARCENY

IH

!!!!

cIlidS
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mm
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13
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50 pieces new Cotton
Challies in pretty Per
sian patterns, for yard

Quality

)

Not
Premiums

rL4

20 for
10c

COft

See Window Display

cJ the

tobACCo

1

wlthCm!

(ZAtneli

smooth

Are

They do not Icstc

And

th.

even.

cigaittty
Lute, neither can they bite you

GoldenRule
Dry Goods Co.

tongue

w n.Mia4, mists
liCIii
Hint
ftlft
IM
miu
R. J.

lm

m4

rM bmi.

I EY MOLDS

T0JACC0

concession
Interested in tilting
nt the state fair? Then look nlive.
Alleges
Clits for the pi
must be in
the hundg of Sei H tary Tom llinkert
by noon next Saturday. This ia Hi"
official notice:
The sale of concessions fur soft
drinks, lee ileum. Ice cream rones,
hamburger, wleiina, lunches, peanuts, popcorn, el... bar privilege,
score card r v - dunce privileges
and all other pt in lieges will be by
sealed bids, the rune to he In the
handa or the sccntary not later limn
noun of August I. 114. ouch bid to
he accompanied ly certified check
(
fur
the amount of bid, balance to he paid not later than noon,
Oc toiler K, llllt.
Checks In be returned to Unsuccessful bidder.

M

una-hul-

Cigfcrcttti. The
prohiUts their use
CaMneU 20 for 10c,
Utnd of
choice quality Turkuh ni domestic toMCCOS.

Of coupon

7Y

A L J'
I
-

AFTER NEW MEMBERS;
W00LSEY

With an instrument of his Inven.
iiiensura
Hon u Chicago man can
of an inch,
one
John Decker of Helen, John Pecker,
i.f the distance revealed by a
Jr., anil wife. Mr. uud Mra. I.. C. theoretically
perfei-- l
microscope
Pecker nnd a number of other Helen
people Joined the motor cavalcade to
Sania Fe this morning, coming here
Irotn Helen last night.
h

The Country club, nt its first meeting ns nil incorporated body, voted
yesterday to do awny with the limit
to membership.
The mi nilicl ship
llev. Archie Tuolhaker, of the First
hitherto ha been limited .o 11)0. t.'ongn national church, nnd Id v. J. M.
e
There nre seventy-thremembers at Hhimer, of the Methodist church,
present and every member is expect- Hunla Fe, will exchange pulpits Sunbring
a new name l.i the roster, day morning.
ed to
l
music will
A new hoard of dltectois wna electmark the service at the Congregation-- a
ed as follows: K. 1.. tirose, It. Perry,
church. F. 11. Voi Ii kers nnd Mrs.
T. S. Woolsey, Jr., Ivan ilrunsleld,
Ada Piertu Winn will sing. Miss Paul,
Non lireld, M. K. Hi. kt nnd It. It. lite posiel and Mrs. Mabel Mlexens
c
Pollock.
Mr. Woolsey and Mr. Polwill piny.
lock were the only director
ami Mr. Woolsey wn the only ofMr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Ilenham, for
ficer continued.
mer residents ol this lily were killed
presiMr, Wonlni.y was
III un nutomohllu accident In Chicago
dent, Mr. Perry vice president nnd Monday. They lived hera uboul If
Mr. tirose secretary.
years ago, when Mr. Hrnham cn-- u
Indian Trading
in ted the lieribam
store in the Metropolitan building nt
SUPERINTENDENT OF
Fual nnd Central. Ills sign, un Indian rug. is mi ill seen on thu Central
FRISCO LINES IN
avenue front of the building. He Bold
OPTIMISTIC MOOD hia interest
to John
III the hUHiiie
l.ee Clarke and moved to Chicago,
where he was head of a lumber
J. A. Ftntes, general superintendent of the "Frisco lines, was a p.issen.
ger iibuard Santa Fe train v... 2. Ihe
County Coinmlssionir Mnnuel n
F.uslcrti express, this n:tcrnoou, trav- Springer nnd family left this ufler-noo- n
eling in his prlvulp car. Mr. Fratea
for Sunlit Fe, where the commie,
ia returning to his headquarters nt sinner will nttend 'he convention of
Hpringlleld, Mo after accompanying
Hi,, New Mexico flood It'iada associahis family to California.
Mr. Kpringer I ii member ol
tion.
'Things are looking better on the thn association. With Chairman John
a
nre moving
Frisco," he said.
lienven of the county road board and
bumper when! crop from oklahomu. Mr. Springer in Httendunce.
the
present,
Missouri nnd Kansas Just at
county ia wefl represented otllcially
good
and that Is giving us cause for
at Ihe eonventlo;.
cheer. We have been confronted
K. K. Kleiner, i.ir foreman of tha
benre
obstacles,
out
r
with great
I think Santa Fe, nnd hla father, J. J. Htelner.
ginning to surmount them.
M.
- Albera and J. W. M.qu.idc will
the turn has come,'
le.ive tomorrow for a two weeks'
trip to Jemnx
A 34 cent llernM Want Ail will camping and fishing
and along the r'avoya.
get what yoil want.

To Save Eyes

la

Objc t of This I'rre)

Im

Try It If Vour

4.1m- -

Kpi-cl.i-

con-cer-

Ca

IT WAS JUST A BIT
OF TRICK WITH DICE
Police Judge lieoiga R. Craig last
evening
dismissed the fharge of
gambling
against Fete (irucomell!
and Adolfo ltodnguea. It appeared
from the testimony that Adolfo wus
merely showing Peta an Interesting
trick with dice when Officer Tony

Ouevara raught them rolling the
honea In the lllacomelll saloon the
other night.

Motuise

1ii

I're--o

rlp-tlo-

u

I'jea

Trouble.

Thoiisnnds of people suffer front
they do not
eye trouble
because
know what to do. They know some
good home remedy for every other
minor nllment, but none for their
eye troubles. They neglect their
eyes, because the trouble is not fulfill ient to drive them to nn eye
who would, anywny, charge
them a heavy fee. Aa a Ins reaort
they go to un optician or to the live
store, unil oftentimes
and
get glusses Hint they p not tieed. or
which, after being used two or three
montt.s. do their eye nmre Injury
than good. Here la a a'niple prescription that every one should use:
A grains tipioiia
(1 tablet).
3 ounce
water.
I'se three or four times a day t"
ten-ce-

hatha the eye. This prescription
and the simple fiplouu sMlt'tii keep
the eyea i Pun. sharpens I lie vision
nnd uuickly overcomes Inflammation
and Irritutlon, weak, w.iiery. overworked, tired eyes and other similar
troubles are greatly benefited nnd
orrentlmea cured by Its use. M.iuy
reiHirla show that wearers of glasnes
have discarded them after a few
works' use. It la good for the eyea
which
and contnlna no Ingredient
would Injure the moid seniilive eyes
of nn Infunt or the aged. Ituppe'a
drut store or auv druggist can fill
Try It
tins prescription promptly.
what real eya
and know for nc
comfort

ia.

Wired?

will save you money in the end. Two cents worth of Electricity
will do an average washing. Less than five cents worth will enable
you to do two days sewing in one da. A Vacuum Cleaner and len
cents for current will save a days hard work with the brcom. An
Electric Fan can be operated all day for le3 than five cents. Will
pay you to wire for Electricity in actual money saving as well as
household convenience. We are always glad to furnish free estimates for house wiring, and theree will be no cost or obligation on
your part for the information.

It
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PERSONALS

I

Cigarettes
No premiums

COUNTRY CLUB IS
D

-

occurs our
FAMOUS

K1

,

ItatlerieH:
Dickaon and Ilerry.

at 9 a. m.

You to Come?

Hundreds of Other Bargain Surprises over the Store

Ji

r

FILED

Pay

See these Suits in 4th street windows and in Suit Department on
2nd floor. They are ready for your inspection.

AGAINST HOWARD
chumplonehip.
Sicker medal eenre wn T. lie
coming
In
golf
Idnyed much better
than he did going nut.
Mrs. Spicer Accuses Him of
M. I.onla, 3); llrraiktyn, 4.
of Whealon lid W.
I. K. Sawyer lluffalo
II.
It.
Second game:
up.
The
of
four
II. ilnrdner
Taking Gold Watch from
002 nun ono s i
St. Iiuln
two matches were hard fought
other
4
Office of Lyric Rooming
oimi
Hrooklyn ....2ol
till
forenoon round ended with
Crandnll and hlmon. The
Hntlerlea:
House
Jnmea !. Standxh. Jr., of Iielrolt
Flnneriin and 'wen.
lending- F.. P. Allis III. of Milwaukee,
nne up. nnd thg other Ml. blgnn surMrs. Rvelyn Spirer. proprietor of
(Iiii-agn- ,
I. Iltiffaln, t.
Stanton, of Kent, wna tw" the Lyric rooming house on North
n. II H vivor,
Flrat gnme:
holes' ahead of Uobert K. Hunter of Second street, tday
swore out a
1
OIMI 010 010
hicngo
i 21 Pnandcnn.
Hurry Howard,
agalnxi
warrant
4
3
210 onu ling
Hurtulo
charring larceny of n gnld watch.
Hntlerlea; FlHher and Wllaon: Ftird
The wntch disappeared from her ofSMUGGLED CHINESE IS
and Hlnlr.
fice last night, Mrs. Spicer reported
SENT BACK TO BORDER to the police, and suspicion of Unw
ind waa baaed on the fact that he
AMERICAN LEAGUE
I.ew Kal, one of the two smuggled ana In th oftice and hud un oppor
o
Chinese arrested at Laa Veg.ia this tunity. It la alleged, to take the time
week by Immigration Inspeitnr V. R. piece. Howard In locked up.
0.
lt4Mton. 4: C
F.I
The case is the second one of n
it. it. n Partch, waa taken from here W.to A.
" I'hso ludny hy Interiireter
theft from the uttU'e of a rooming
Itiwton
2o no mm 4
had
Lew
deportation.
Ttrand,
a
for
hoKse reported ulthin a few days.
Chicago ..4. .lino ono ohm 0
the city Jail. He Tuesday night the proprietor of the
shore and Thomae; been locked Up In Megico
Haiierlen:
nt Junre. t'omniereliil hotel waa
Hill be aent Into
culled from
Hong. Ituaeell and Kchalk, Kuhn.
from where he wna smuggled Into the her office and on her return hr
country by Hop lee, a Ijis Vegas purse containing 110 wna missing.
York, ; Cleveland. 9.
It. H- R- laundry mn n, who Is under arrest at
Flrai game:
14)
I l.aa Vegas.
New York ..000 020 000
YOU WANT A
3
7
Lew !3en. the other amuagled Chl- - IF
Cleveland ...Olio 200 000
FAIR CONCESSION
Itatterlea: Cole and Kweeneyj Mor J nese, la oeing held at the county Jnll
aa a witness.
ton and O'Neil.
GET A BID READY
Pltmlitirah

You Think It Will

"WHERE QUALITY MEETS PRICE1,

1

kana

and a few models having sold up to $25.00.
A TRULY WONDERFUL VALUE which
has never been equaled.

mm

Math- -

'ltt-liira- li.

All the newest models, having sold up io $20.00

W

II

ii

Pa.. July 30 After
rittaburgh.
iv. ,.f itillaent ulnying, accustoming
rourta nt the
themnelvea to the grn
Allegheny Country club, otto r
FEDERAL LEAGUE
and Oacar Kreutrer, a the
of Uermany. were ready
to face Anthony F. Wilding and Nor
rx Mini Haiti.
of Auatrnlla. In the
IndlannpoUi-llallimurpoatponrd; man R. Hrookia mat
a
hea thin afteropening
tennia
rain.
noon for the Ixivla cup aeriea.
Wilding won the flrt aet from
; llrooklyn. J.
Kt. IxHtla,
c.ermnn,
the
H.
It.
name:
Flrat
140 000 0139 14
Ft. IjiHb
tiolf at tirand llaplila.
2
llrooklyn ....i0ul owl 02
Kent Country Club. UImiiiI llnpida.
lmtierlea: Oroom and Wlmon; Hea Mich.,
July 30. With a medal curd
Ion, Chapptdl and Lund.
nf 70, one leu than pnr for the
U

Regularly Priced $1 5.00 to $25.00

IN PENNSYLVANIA

9.
IKmIkm-- ,
I'tralra,
n. ii. K.
Frore:
Plllahtirab ....040 109 1107 11
0o0 oio ooi
I
llrooklyn
Hntlerlea: Cooper and Ulliaon; At
len, Itrown, F.nnman and Miller.

City.

SS.00
S5.00
Saturday Only, August 1st

JOHNSON PROHIBITED
FROM PLAYING BALL

Ty-

ler and Whiillnft.

ItnK

i

PIERCING ARROW
SPECIAL

Wrona

LlmJii

of

0 men s an d Misses Suits

V

STAKE

,",

money beraui-poor ahoalng.

S.

IWmton,

J-J-

Pi-te- r

In.

I;

II

a

(nm.
New York, 10: Cleveland.
Olid iimr.
Philadelphia. S; St. T.ouln.
;

5

der prohibiting t;eorge M. Johnaon ui
the Kiinnaa fay Federal league Hub.from playing bnneball In Pennayjvnnia.
liHaitn. S; I'lillad. lplila. I.
the
The Injunrlloit wna nuked byown-erIt. H. R.
antno:
Herond
exhhiltlon rntnpany
U In rhli-n.i- i
101 010 001
I 1 0 Cincinnati
of the Clnrlnnatl National elub.
I'hllndelnhla ..Olio 010 000 I 7
which claimed Johnaon had violated
and llreannhan hi contract In going to the Kanaua
lloitetlrn: Vaughn
rtlxev. luwhii-r- ,
Hauinaiirdiier nd City Federal.
First Kllllfrr.

Ameeb-n- n

Huston,

1

0:12

Ietrolt. Mi h., July 30. IjiwIc
Mrlireaol won the de vld!liR het to
M. fhl.miO Muki'
day in the M.
Htott waa aerond and l.lndn
Wronn, who broke tiadly. wna
Mrilreitor Rcta Hrnt money.
Srott aerond, nnd MrCliwkey. louilh
yeaterdny.
fourth
In the atiindiiiK
money. The nxom iutl"U ritailll third

Oili-atm-

Itatterlea: Amea and Clark:
ewnon and Meyera.

Philadelphia, 5.
; prooklyn, 5.

Cleveland,

4

10,000

Afternoon.
Distanced.

ltMY. Jl TV 3.

.
3: Pliilndi lplila. 4.
It. II. F
Firm nil run:
Ch.'HKii . . 0 M) 12D Ullll 0110 3 7
4
Phllu ....100 mill 110 Mill -- 4

HI. I on la
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44
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Peter Scott Second in Classic
Event on Detroit Track this

NATIONAL LEAGUE

.r.34

,r,t

nlng.

New York,
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GAMES

.Mi

3H
41

National l.cattK'.
New York, 1; Pittsburgh.
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Washington
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New York
Chicago
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1

James anil
lling; Patterson anil Itotidruu.

York.
Plnrlnnatl at
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Standing of the Clubs

1.
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Ilex eland. 4: Mlnncaimlia.

Cleveland
Minneapolis

.

13

(.

..01.0
Hnlterlcs: Oeorge,

Baseball.
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v

s

....000

Milwaukee

?

ti Mllwauki-e000 tltllP 0
122
...Ml
Northrop, perry
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A A

Cincinnati
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
liro..klyi
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CLAUDE E. DAVIS TAKES
OUT LICENSE TO WED

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light

Claude R. lsvl and Mra. Vluta
Stsrr look out a marriage license ut
I ha
office ft County Clerk A. K
Walker thlt aftenuion.

S02 West Central

&

Power Co.
Phone

OS

rouit
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a.
.2i.71. Ointment. KOc at all alorec.
r thu of ymr aao rhuractvra at Hi a aame lime.
l.KUU;
altlo lleceipla
wiil,.tuiiill,, in.it fnHhnda
ara aim
market
.
ailam-(dfwMHto liavu
Aik at J Tha motion picture Imluntry In tl.li (aily to WMk; prima fed aieera,
j
Phon t. Had Rarn, tli Vt. frippei',
i
driia; n.r arti
'XwliMK
tit
a
boitii
a.
a
f..r
util.ea the latmr nr annul f 11.2 ill nil; dreaiied beef hi. crx. for flrt- - Una nai ka and arriata
Irountry uple, diracijy nr Indirectly. li.:feW26; wtet.TU
f.uv W. U Vrliubl m t o.
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OPENS

OF SDN SHINE STATE
PROGRESSIVES

FUSE
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READY

GOUflTIES
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PROPOSITION
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CONGRESS

Mascot
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Dispatch fa
lHil
I'm Isles, N. M

l'Mii::liy. Arm. July
J I..
Iliil. I.. II, i In- wi ll known Kcpuldi' ah
by
of Apache county, necoiiipmilcd
J
I. Morrison, iiirivcd in Douglas
Ollll
M'M.I.UV
remained
lllollltll
.
lu ir iitml i niny, Ic.ivtn
for
where liny go In confer with
Henry A. Mnriian mill nlhrr Itepub-ln:n- s
anil nl-l'i ogri mo cs uf ill"
of t hp (iiiii.v. Thwi"
tioriiHin i
It men
ale toiiilitit the state In
the licpul'lieutis
mi i ."ll In li;iv
nii'l l'imir."'iin ujrci- - In support
i. in- Hi ki t in tiii comlnc
mill declare I Iml if on h n rcult
(Ti'i i.il
i hum
Mi..
i ri
mi t i in
would
the
utile tti iMixily oci-rilI x iin i riilH of the
flute next .November.
riiln ln r.ot
i'l course, I
believe there would
in y danger
n mill", but till Is
of im h
I,
unil .Morrison iin
vh.u II i!
l.

C.

Kly,

commission,

liprn

number of puding

hire

July

ii mi

Clovls

In

M

Im-

I..--

jri ii. hln'.

Tiny uric some lint discouraged
this morning whin leaving fur Will-inHi"! while iiiiiny of Hip
were iinxlou to sec Hip
titled for u comMiicil

lro-i.'rpn;- ip

Royal Wilton Rugs

FE

Finest quality, will wear a life time
and never sold at less than $50.

A

saving to you of $20.05. A
full assortment of patterns to select
from at

$29.95
Now on display on Third Floor

IKES

Doors Open 9 A,

EQUIPMENT ORDER
FOR THE FAIRS

positions. Millinery Styles
Hard to Keep up With.

i

1

7 he

Biggest

AnmUn. fill., July JO. The
Sin I ii fe hua i.nlrrpd ni oiuliiupnt
corlini; upward of I2.IHI0.UIMI to
ilurlim Hip inpoMllnn yvnr to
('ulirornln
liaiiillu tho
trafrlr. Anions the varioiin IIpiiih
1
hp
2
will
chair cur. So mnukira, 3
ri'ilrhen,
lo liuuiiaKii cam. 8 "Jim
('row" iiirw. IS ilincrx, 10 pompoNlK1
rara mid
parlor iiira. Thin makcH
it tul il of I 4 S i iirn.
Thp new dim ri will
approxl
manly i.'I.iiiio noli uliil li rp h.iiiI i
Im
thp llmxt of this type ever con
Klru' tcrt.
Thi. average citkl of Hip
i.lliir rum Is hh fnllowM: I 'ompoxllc.
lli. Mill; i hair ram, llJ.tn'i; concili a
and mnokpr. II J. Too,
parlor curs.
fill. Ml"; IiiikKMKp cum. tll'.'H").
In addition to thp nhovp, 3G com
pound ittitiitra of the .lion t)pn havp
i ii
delivered and r Im Iiik Worked
out on ilia vurloua ilivitiiniiK.
Hani to I Hat Stjli-M- .
Altcmptlnit to in ooninit.d ilp th
itylin In parlor olmcrvuiion cum to
f,ihioii
n woiucn'ii hull", thp Kant a
I'e railway him Jiiut received
two
cam for Birth iiitunn thp cxponl-tiolinen of fun Kranclwo nnd San
I'leao In I i. Twcniy-timore are
liciiin built.
John J. Ii) rue, Nilninl puHnenm r
I .on

Value Ever
Offered

n.t

Pure Wool

Blankets

Ik--

Piercing Arrow
Special

ty

huy

hi-l-

n

St 1

trafllc nmiiamr. ordered them In
of that epoch dominated by
Ihp W
ty the time
liat.
they wero built und delivered Hie
hula hud tin britiia at nil and Hie
only applet iulile ililncllHiou wua Vcr-t- l.
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ill.

Thena
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run aro

puatiCfiKer

Kuilj
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PUT LIMIT RECLAMATION WORK
MAHACEMENT IS

TO BUSINESS TRUST
CAN TAKE

ADJUSTED

Ofl

Mrx. II. II. Van Stone. orKaniht.
H.iiO p. in.
Paper, "our National
I'.oud Policies'' Ullmtl.itcll, o. M

W.iHliinirlon, July 3". An utiie:id-iiieii- t
W.iHliiriKtun,
July 30. Home l;iw
mnkinif It uiirnllt:ilie fur u corporathe enlidii I ol
rcVolutionlniK
hi ni.iiiun
j
service
Powell. Iiiuhwuy ciiKllitir dctJlled to tion to do inure thiin .1 crrt.iin
iiovcrnmeut
rei
.
of liUiliifsa of It- liiir. Ik tflt-- 'whs written into the Irritation .nil in
the 1'. H. K. S.
wuy of dcil'ita with the
efTectlve
I Iihi ursioii,
(.'.
KiiiKlalid,
A.
by
led
c
IHiMtil trust slliintion,
nalor Suth-1- the hoii-- ted ay hy i Vole of 7 to 49.
dialrlit lorcaler, C S. K. S.
ITopored
by Majority Lender I'mler- di-- i l.ired
land,
I't.ih,
of
i;e'ublicin,
T.
p. m
tl.
Addrcas. I'r.
toiluy In the course of the trust Mil Mooil, it provides that nil expenditures
Veal. Hoewell. N. M.
leliale.
lie contended "mere size-vi- for irrigation work must be by
Music, male si xtclte.
very ohjei II. nilile when
9: in p. m. Addienn, "The Nationapropi'laiiiiii by conitress from
rem hed the punt of doiiu
al old Trails au'l lluitinuys.
himiiuon fund, now uiircly ut
line, even the rei
to Smitu l'e'' I illustrated I. most of the business of
iIimi ret Imi of the interior departIf i sold goods U
Col. It. K. Twll.hcll.
iw r price, be- the
ivea Iroiu the pub.
it ileslroyed
Indu IduiitlKtn 0.1 ment. KcpM
orit.in solo, Mrs. tl. II. .iii Slonv muse
lie bind stales opposed
tho amendv hli'h American Instiliiil' ns rest.
ltOCCHS.
Urglnit thai prlpomd Icltluilon did ment, declaring 11 would p ud lo "pork
lurrel" luetics.
not reach the evil, Heimn-- Huthcsl.-inThe bill which extends from 10 to
usked I hut the H ide ciniinilKiMun bill
be referred for couMdci .itioii until 20 years the time In which settlers
muy repay tho Kovertimcnt f.r
next winter.
Improv emciilH on their lauds
then wns panned ithout n mil cull.
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GOVERNMENT FILES

SUIT

n

IS
BEFORE MINERS
IN DENVER TODAY

AGAINST

Iu-dia-

Li

Lovt anything T
ad dud II for yuu.

Iienver, July 30. The proposal to
iimuliiiimute the Western Kedcriitmn
i f Miners and the I'liitcd Mine Work.
rs of America wua n,ir
to reach
u vole Iiiiiny In the coim itlou of the
metal miners' IrK.mn.iilnn. The iuea-liowua a sp iu order of business
i.t toduy'a session w til' ti has addres-i- d
by Frank J. Il.ie, ;nleriiHtlnnul
vice president of the I tilled Mine
Workers of America.

SEVERE

ft

Herald want

PUNISHMENT

Of Mrs. Cbppell, of Fire Tear.'
FULL WIND AND GASOLINE
QUALITY,
SlanJbj, Relieved hj CardJ.
WEIGHT, EXTRA SIZE IN
Having Failed to Turn Over
WRECK R0SWELL HOME
PLAIDS OR SOLID COLORS,
or Account for $4,000 of
N. M
ALWAYS SOLD AT $7.50 TO
Itoswell.
July r. Just
MiHKlumus Colorado Heuators.
Government Funds.
Mt. Airy. N.
when the f
Sarah M. Chnr
wind storm
Denver,
July 3.
i.t
$3.50.
rcll of ibis town, says: "I Binlcrcl I. if
struck the clly yesterday evening the
I
II.
en
Stale
James
list
In
no
apiear
(aerial Ulaaalrh
live years Willi womanly troubles, eiso
Kumilitip s'ove at the It. H. Cravens
Evealaa MeraUl district
SPECIAL
court Monday and show cause,
Kv, N. M ,

FINE

C.--

a

Mrs.

11,

July
Santa
home. 1U13 North Muln afreet, ex
v.hy he refused to reielM and lilt)
ploded.
Thn kitchen
on tha Plates iMKtrlit Attorney Summers
of liicorporallmi of the Chun h
today
urkhart
filed
suit In the name
I'Bst side and the sale. Iillll.n. Hie,
'veriiiiiint aKuinat Miss Clara ( onMiloi uii Home nssoei.it ion.
house on the east, urnt Ihtomili
t ro' cedinm
au iinst I'eart e
True of Ksiunob. at oiiu time
lltlUHu 14 Oh
rilHl. n..l IK. ..I....A lH!l
ere
by
Krusi-lust a few in miles was practically M omi xent In tha Indian service, to I'riiwn hixiui yestcri.iiy
who with f It. S (Iray and
milted.
The iliimaito to the hutiw reiuir an accounting for and the
II.OoO John W. llu.lnon s"ulit 11 Incorpor-"I- n
and furniture la about ISJuO with recovery of approximately
the aasoclatloii.
which It Is aliened represeiita Kovern-melpome Insurance.
funds In her hands al the time
she waa dmliurains ottlrer of the InONLY ENGLISH W0MEM
dian service t the Malkl, Culif irril i
ENGLAND FORGETS
CONTINUE ATTACK ON
Indian si honl and which It Is alleleil
Suit
she
never
TROUBLES AT HOME
fur.
accounted
has
GOVERNMENT IN CRISIS also la brought Jointly cialiirt her
London, July 30. The lenders
paretics, the Hunkers Surety company
London, July 30. Mrs. Iiucre-Koof all political partus In tho
and the Mar) land Casualty rmnp iny.
and another militant suf ft.iuclte
complain! recites that Miss True
Kingdom wi-l- in confer- raided Mm kinxham Palacu In a The
hail
In her hands on Muy 13. 1910. W rnce
al the r Md tu-- of
furlher tflort to puxnt a petition I J, Ooo of government money of hl'h
Kir Kdward tlrey, the Hrlilsh
They were both
to Kin; tlcoriie.
fnrelgi secretary, tvhci the In- has never made any (.counlinf
urrttded before thry hud fol fur she
ud which alih the Interest n mounts
ternutionsl sltunlion
under
w It hin
the preclncls of the puluce. to tho sum sued for.
discussion.
It wis said Ihnt nn
A
men nl line had
third woiunn
nsreeineiil hnd been reirlud uy f
chnlned herself to the ralliiits around
nil pn riles In referetxe 10 Irish
get
HERALD
The
Ads
Want
the
and was In the middle
home rule.
v.
ut
rCSUltl. . .
H'tti li wheu alio) a arreted,
ar-llil-

n."'

M

Man-ilaiii-

I

it

ONE

EAY ONLY. DOORS
OPEN 0 A. M.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BAR.
GAIN SURPRISES ALL
OVER THE STORE
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stomach troubles, and my pumsli'Ticni
was mure tiun any one couiif tell.
I tried moM every kind ct medicine,
but none did me any Rood.
I rr.id one da about Car.liil, the
Ionic, and I decided to try it I
had rot lakrn tn gi.ul r.n bodies until
I was almost cured.
II did me nuu
rood than all the oilier medicines I bad
Liert. nut topcihpr.
0
Mv irienHs hensi. atl-lnma .1,. I
looked so weil, and I told them about
tar-lul- .
Several are now laain il,"
Do you, lady trader, SuMer trom any
Ol lite ailment due lo womanly trouble,
b.tckaclie, siilcjitie.
iis
wo-Hm-

I

raJs
?e, T",

K'v

liie past hali century.
y.
lif ild taking Ca'rdul
ot:i regret it, AU dxu"Kiil.

I

if

j

j

home.
Hut It was not it was Leopold Mag-i IT. tho banker's son!
Jle bowed low and hut countenance
assumed a sneering deference aa I
bis outsretched hand ftnd stood
facing Mm In silence. I did not deign
to offer thn least greeting.
"Miss Ives, you've becu to see my
father," be volunteered. "It's o us to
deny It; my agents huve been on your
trail since you posed as the wife of the
Chevalier d'Yves at the coronation."
"I have no Intention of denying
to you," I said, contemptuously.
"Hut if you dure Insult me with your
falsehoods again, you shall bo thrown
from this hotel.'
"At least mademoiselle will acknowledge that she wore a wedding ring during the ceremony," be pleaded, suavely.
"It was lent lo roe," I cried, and then
bit my Up angrily at the admission.
"Mademoiselle, you are charming,"
said the scoundrel, regarding me with,
frank admiration. "Now dou't be
augry. I have come bere aa ft friend.
And to prove It, allow me to restore
you this."
., .,
1
I .
II.. rwiicuen
ana
tmo ins coui pocsiu
,OHl
''"""d out ln" Puma uich 1
" humiliating a manner Inside
Weslmlnster abbey. He banded It to
and, taking it gingerly. I opened It.
There, within, lay my hand mirror, my
powder puff, and my five hundred d.- ur hmg, jjut t!l8 goy
he key waa
gona.
madciuoUeile,

!

-

fT

your
t

you

i'l PI

m B' v

I

1

11

did I know?
Dut, If It wore tuy.
how could they have discovered my

i

1

abode?
"They sent up 00 cards?" I asked
my hostess.
Hut see, only
"No. mademoiselle.
see them und certainly you will not
Ver' Inv
refuse them an Interview.
portant business' those were tbelr
words."

I

"Tell them I will bo down In few
moments," I aiuwere.l, and Ugan to
arrange my hair for the interview, la
h
the midst of brushing It I hnlK-grily. My heart waa pounding lu my
throot In tha most discomfiting way.
Why. I eked mvself, sternly, wby did
I go to this trouble about my peraon- d

I

".rr. " rrara,,c; .oM?

f

au-su.-

ot
was I so

,n nijr twer." be said.
agitated? I could not solve tba prob- ou have stolen 1cm, and twistiug up my hnlr hastily.
,,oa n"n
i I descended
my key" I began.
the stairs, trylug lo re- -- lu Control over my nenrea
repeated, to feigned
'
MtgnifcUiufftt
'J know notbius of aor
(CouUuued Tomorrow Aficrnooft.I

Yea roa

liUJ:'u.lJlrii. i
lytZlZmZZVwJ!
:

.:M

"Mademoiselle, Vou Are Charming,"
Said tha Scoundrel,
lay bidden.' And !n thruo weeks my
enemies could work Incredible harm.
Mugnlff had threatened me with ruin
un Ipse I accepted his advances.
Hut
how could ha fulfil hla threat? Only
in one way, clearly; by utilizing the
key which ho had stolen from my
purso to open m? srfu and to abstract
tho bonds. Would be dure? Had the
cafe Already been rilled? Hut even so
I should at least bo no worse off than
when I had arrived In 1'urls. As th
days wore away, and tho memory ol
the man grew fulutur 1 catnn to despise and disregard bis powers fot
tulsrhlcf.
It did secra unnecessary that I
should huvo to watt three weeks while
Magnlff, 8r was fashioning a new key
for my safa Itut I Inferred that ht
wis In reality vtiizlng this period to
make luqutrles 1 Cinac'a concerning
me; consequently I became mora tranquil In mind. I sent my friend ICetol'
Christie the ten pounds which sh
had lent me and ettlcd down to Uvi
frugally at tho Tension Anglalse with
my remaining ftr0. At thn worat 1
should have enough with which to return to Winnipeg.
A little more than a wnek of my probationary period bad elapsed, when
one morning our landlady announced
that two gentlemen were swsltitig me
In the reception room. Instantly
I
tbouKbt of Mug iff and the Crook.
"Tell them that I will not see them,"
I snsmercd.
The landlady appeared shocked.
"Hut, Mes Ives, they are of tho
quality, assuredly," she protested. "An
old gentleman and a young one. Aud
the latter what build, whut figure! I
thought to havo the pleasure to congratulate tEudcnioUi llo," the continued
teaslngly.
The comte and the chevalier! It
could not be! And yet, whom else

"i.

I
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Women Once Prominent in n
Service Charged with

tiroli-s-

chaperon," she simpered.
Bomehow my heart fulled me as I
turned the handle of tbo tloor. I was
convinced that It was tha scoundrelly
Creek Zcuxts, who bud followed me
without

AMALGAMATION

MISS TRUE

ruimcihlnn

rise) In

room. Mademoltiello is Canadian
ulio would doubtless wish lo meet him

11

word

nonded.

francs.
"Ten thousand dollars!" I exclaimed.
(I think I mentioned that I specialised
in arithmetic.)
"And," b resumed, "you will hero
and now execute an agreement to sell
me the bonds for that amount. Otherwise why, mademoiselle, I fear that
you will never bo ablo to establish
your Identity."
"Hut It is ft prodigious sum!" I
cried, foollhiily.
"Thoy aro worth that to me," answered the old banker, quietly. "Are
you reac!; to sign, mademoiselle?"
lie brought In ft couplo of secretaries and dictated tbu draft of thn
agreement. In consideration of tho
transfer o? tbo bunds, I w as to recoivo
tho sum of 4fl,27t francs, payablo
three wecl.s from that day.
"Thn dellclt is to cover tho unpaid
rental of 'ho safety deposit box," bo
explained, suavely.
I ap
ncVd my nsmo to tho document and walked out of tho ofllco like
ono In
dream. Willi economy, my
money would last easily for three
weeks. I should never need to worry
uliout my landlady's bill any morn,
My happy thoughts wero speedily to
be dispelled.
gentlomun waiting to
"There la
seo you, nindamolsi He," said thn landlady of my pension as I entered. "Ho
has waited two hours In the reception

Ktonc.

Waiih-Inqtn-

say"

60,000

Price'

bUNineiis.

iio. Mib. 11. II. Van
Kei eSe to I'M niilil Heakloit.
irKan

i

t

"Where Quality Meets

Senator Sutherland, Republi- Complete Revolution Effected
in Handling of Finances by
can, Proposes to Fix Roof
Amendment to Houss MeasKvPiiiiia, Scollleli llltp calheilial:
Over Business of Big Corpor7:30 p m- .- MukIc, Si'ottiHh 111'"'
ure Adopted Today.
ations.
ihmr; l.lerclln '. Il.ill. iliivitor:
Ordi-- r

r-

L-'-

stumer.

Organ solo. Mrs. l. II. Van Sl'-n3 to p. m.
President's annual address. Col. It. K. Tllch.ll.
"Ilialory of
3.10 1. m. Paper.
In New .Mexico,"
Koud
J udKe Iwirin C. Collllia. lllHi uieoli
llmlled to fifiiin iiiiniiles.
Oman solo, Mm. C. II. Van Stone.
4:40 p. in. Paper. "The Koroft
Service and tlood llouds." I'oii P.
iMwufclon llmlled lo fifJohmton.
teen minutes.
Violin solo. Prof. I. I.. Tcllo.
r.:li p. in. Paper. "Thp Ciimlno
lieal III llonu Ann County," Hon.
Krancia I'. I.eslpr.

iit eommodutloii.
t
Kciits. the

iliulm beliiif low em. null l.i permit of
a woman's hut rcmulninx (,n ahile
fhn leana buck und enjoya aoldl comfort.
Kucli cur hua un
Plu I for in and the modern arhcnie
Indlrevl llnhtlng M curried out. The
coat Wa tU.oiiO per cur.

Ue. Jumea

Prayer,

M.

IPvOsenvwald's

'.

Two Million Dollars Worth of
Cars to Haul Feopl; to Ex

W. O. Chiton sal

n

i(

linn

madi-ninlscll-

within mo
on behalf of
Ihem. I saw tho prmiu old arilatmrat
In thn abbey,
tbounlit of Ills four and
eighty years, destined to end ao miserably; then I renietniicred my father's
wrouss and sai led my heart.
"Ynur rcvetno shall not be; long In
larrylnit," rrl-- d the old man. bringing
down his flat upon the table.. "For
rrars I Iiht woven my net around
then. I waa slow, msilemoluoi.e, but
rery sure. I hnv them now. In two
weeks I'ulesa Uiey meet tho lrteres'
on tho nnrtjuRt) they los Cllchy
And they cannot meet It, tha Ioki!
Twrlve thousand francs of Inicresi!
and their rssile stripped as bars aa
hounds to.. ;h. They l.ve like rata It
Iho rultu of tnelr niacuinrtiin a. And.
even If they meet this Interest It will
be their last. No, inailmolselle, havs
I awaited the termination of the
impano fear. Tbelr day is done."
thru, weeks wlm
Iin started and looked kennly at me. tience.
"Madeimilaelb-,- " he said Impulsively,
CHAPTER V.
"olt'ier you are Indent the owner or
you are tho cleverest Impostor In
Newt Friends and Old Entmlss.
Paris. You are ready to make au
(In which I Ivarn that my relatives art
ao black aa t ptftited tlimn.)
not
"Assuredly," I answered.
Here waa I, atone In rnria. under
"There will be much- - what you call
'fed tape.' It will be necessary to the surveillance, as I waa positive,
li'.inufaoture now key. Then an of- both of Leopold Magnlff, Jr., and hia
ficial of the government must bo pres- rases ly kycophant Zeyals, with three
ent when you recover your botnta from weeks to wait before tho opening of
the Interior of tho uafo. Upturn three the safe in wblcb my rrecioua bonds
weeks front today, and tho safe shall
unlock for you."
"Mademols.-lle,he continued, "do
vou kticw why I am willing to gamli
ble upou your honesty thus? Il Is tat
senMme.bl It Is puro business. It Is
because. In the working out of my
pl ins. tho possession of those bonds Is
cinmtl.il to mi!. And ao I will risk
thn loss of whet I offer you for them
I

eem.d to

got-tlt-

-

O. IRWIN MYERS
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i

repre-aentiiti-

.i'Jiiini the I ii hum r.in, I hi?
leaders lor some unknown
rctison wi ip I f u ;i K lo puss
Ihr
wtiril that ciit!s In le needed for
imy ruoiPMi of the commnatloii In

I

Coprnbl Isli by

'

e

rt

tllwltlkm

-

con-sr.'.-

Im-

I"

for

.

who
hive uikmI Iiiiii In make the race for
I lip
ltcpuhlli iin nomination for
The delegations (rolii Itooee-v- i
It nnil furry counties will mi to
thi state convention Hi Simla Kp
following the liliii act by
thp Chavpe county Itcpu'dn ans.
In
Clovls a delegation wuilpd n Mr. Kly
to asnure him thry would stand by
him If ho Would seek tho nomination.
Mr. ,Kiy said hern lo Kcpubllcuiis
who usked him uliout the matter
lluil I. In rhlpf political interest In
thin
campaign was to secure thn
iioinlniitlon of Hugh Williams on the
Itcpuhllcun
ticket for corporation
commissioner, utul that Ihiie hin
political Bctlvliy would nil for thin
pr. Thr ptatp fair work, ho mild.
Hiiaorlipfl nil thp time he could iilvc delcRuira which promises a result
ronvrntlon.
to public hutiliiPiia Ht lirrw lit an.) he
Hit tit it Kc Is sally decorated for
liii..n.B ln tlcvolp pnu
nil hi
will he onie Inter-ellnlimp from now until thp
fair In visitors and Ithere
soil. features In connection
u u atmp
woikimt for in ptK'n
With the blaT Katlierlnit.
TihIhv'h t'oiivr nl Ion lTis-raThe detailed program for the convention today and this evening; la w
SANTA
GIG follows:
pa'l rami niilnmohllp
2.00 p. in
rade of delcKKles. with First Uerfl-meband.
!:30 p. m. WelenmliiK addreHses
In the pluxu: lln behalf of the Ktute
of New Mexico, tiov. William '. Mcon behalf 'f the city of
Donald;
Suntn Ke, lion. William 11. Sallleiit.
Hi i it Hell
Kile i ii tiled I a I, convention
3:3 p. in
full to order. President It. K. Twitchell.
iinn

l

wlm

htia

lilni.

by it

l

saving

him

who him been

been

n

I'roiiii

HeraMI

day nr imi In the Interest of a
Itooscvelt county exhibit In the eom-Iii- k
state lair, unil which has

Will-tim-

!

rrtalaa;

July ;
liiillill
president of Ihr state fnlr
,

-

N. M

y H. M. EGBERT

(Continued from

With
more than 30 delemilca attend init
and rriiroaonlinii every county and
dlHtrh I In the atuto Ibe dual conven
tion ef the elate bramh of t InlliKhway
aivoclutlon and the
Rlato uaxoi'la"on of hlahway ollhlubi
opened In tho fruition Kit calliedial
at 1 o'clock thla afternoon. The m4
Important work In pruapei't In tho
of the new alula r""d board law
Rivlnic broader powers to the county
road hourda.
There was delay In the formal
'Htcnlin of the convention due lo the
absence of President II. K. Twitchell
and several cars of ileh italee from Al.
buUpriUe who were delayed In the
road by mud. Thn cars had pnaaed
IHmlnifo shortly afternoon nnl arrived hero about J o'clock v hen the
formal opening took place with a
brief speech by Colonel Twitched.
fifteen cars are here from Italon
and twenty-livfrom the I'pcos valley.
Tho attendance in thorouuhly
and there la an earnest and
pructleul trend to the lulk Himmi the
Fe.

Hnnla

nt of mine.''
"fly your ipjr, J5eul," I Intermpled,
hltlerly. "I thank you for your honesty In restoring m) money, at least.
(lcMd ftftcrnoon, monsieur."
"Hut, niademolselle,"
ha crle4, In
real alarm, "I thouitht, now that I havsj
you
convincr4 you of my power,
would bo wllllnn lo Join forces with
m. Otherwise, you will bo ruined.
Assuredly yru will m ruined. My roup
hp succeeded beyond my xpctfttlntift
the one I .old yob that I had In prospect And I will marry you tomorrow
ton!Rhl. If you Inslht on It. Vou will
be niado for lift), And I shall worship
you. I em cure Hint wo were madu
do
fur each o.her. Ah,
you siipiwiss that you will hs-- e such ft
. It n .nulnf Im Writ Ihlnlflnv r. t
i
tnai DCKHnruiy cnevancr : w uy, r, is
a pnnper, wled out besides, U. Is ft
llWtlnn, ft rake. They
Homethlnt In my expression must
havo alarmed Mm, for ho suddenly
ceased spesklnx. took his hat, and
tloor.
tidied toward
Kptioi: ber. maIemolsrl!e,n he Mid.
grinning nuetHy, "I .m r sdy at an
tie to renew my imposition to
you arecpt you v 111 h
lut unless
ruined -- po ively ruined, believe me."
Tho sight of his grinning face horrified me; the memory clung to me for
weeks afterward.
I
When I gained it r self posgr-Mlot
a bosty tcleiaw to tho .nker.
U eli as 10llo.es;
"Your son mm confederate have key
to my saie. Best it and place ft guard
over It InstaeCf."
Thai communication elicited no response. I Jut I felt sure that It would
unless tha bonds
effect Its
had been already ntolen.

thl

PIERCING ARROW
SPECIAL

Reublican Leaders Find Hard President of State Fair Com
CARS ROLL IN FROM
Sledding in Effort to Get a
mission Urged by RepubliALL PARTS OF STATE
United Tarty Against Eleo
cans on East Side to Make
lion Day.
(Pprvlal flpalch to Tlio Herald).
the Race for Nomination.

enrcit

at lh
that thla purse wna dlscoi-re- l
rntrance to lh abbey doom bjr ft iery- -

I

Everything

Foints to Most
Successful Meeting of High
way Boosters in Santa Fc
This Wee.

nimh nio'ecllii;"

key of yours,

A LIFE TIME jrANNE

i'lllll 300

DELEGATES

SO.
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-
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When "Tlhe Clock" Stoitles

WW

.

llVltvVjk

4

I

B

I

VALUES IN TOMORROW'S "HOUR SALE"

RECORD-BREAKIN- G

10 T0

EL

7ic yard

11
BLACK

T0 12

12 T0

A. EL

SILK GLOVES,

LONG

98c

25c

MEN'S

NATURAL COLOR CHAMOISETTE

ft

2

25c
LAWN AND BATISTE KIMONOS

75c

47c

3 TO 4 P. Q.

LADIES' BLUE AND PINK
MERCERIZED HOSE

ALL LADIES' FANCY PARASOLS

ENDS IN LADIES'
LINGERIE WAISTS

ODDS AND

59c

88c

WEAR

TO

LADIES' LINGERIE WAIST VALUE S2

SILK

27-INC- H

79c

77c
36-INC-

ALL CHILDREN'S PARASOL3

WHITE CURTAIN SWISS

3C-INC- H

TO 5 P. D.

ASSORTMENT OF READY TO WEAR
ODDS AND ENDS

OF READY

25 PIECES OF

$2.68

$1.68

88c

12c

4

ODDS AND ENDS

ASSORTMENT

35c

7c

NECKTIES

D

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM AND
CHAMBRAY ROMPERS

TO 3 P. CI.

250 PLAIN AND FANCY SILK SCARF3

HEAVY QUALITY RIBBED
VESTS

FOUR-IN-HAN-

23c

GLOVES

Choice $4.85

P. D.

1

DRAWN WORK SCARFS AND SQUARES

AND

SHORT

LADIES' ALL WOOL SUITS

45 c yard

2 P.

r,i.

37c yard

EXTRA HEAVY SILK MOIRE
RIBBON

TO

a.

11

35 PIECES ALL WOOL DRESS GOOD3

1000 YARDS COTTON REMNANTS

CHALLIES,

EXTRA

HAND-

SOME DESIGNS

25c

39c

9c

8c yard

5 to 6 p. m.

6 to 7 p. m.

7 to S p. m.

3 to 9 p. m.

ASSORTMENT

A

Every time the Clock Strikes there is a new Array of Bargains

9 TO 10 A.

LADIES'

THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1914.

N. M.,

OF READY

WEAR

ODDS AND ENDS

MENNENS AND COLGATES TALCUM
POWDER

Choice $1.48

10c

LADIES' GOOD QUALITY KNIT UNION
SUITS

GINGHAM. SATINE AND LINEN
PETTICOATS

25c each

69c

TUB SUITS. REPPS CORDUROY,
LINENS, ETC.

CHILDREN'? WASH DRE3SE3.
SIZE 6 TO 14

98c

96c

TO

OF READY TO WEAR
ODDS AND ENDS

ASSORTMENT OF READY TO WEAR
ODDS AND ENDS

ASSORTMENT

Choice $3.28

Choice $2.98
GOWNS. CORSET

COVERS,

CHEMISE.
DRAWERS, PRINCESS SLIPS,
SKIRTS, ETC

ALL BEST GRADES LINEN AND
RATINE TUB SKIRTS

$1.98

96c

EXTRA SPECIAL. BEST MODEL

20 PIECES ME3SILINE AND BROCADED
POPLINS

CORSETS

95c

47c

WHEN "THE CLOC K STRIKES
TIE ECONOMIST
1 1

A T

cm

advantage of

It. The exhibit
county will send here will
!
n dittuly.
furry county propoaee
to take part In ail of the exhibit Af
part meitta. Tney evKi Intend to tarry off ft ml prise in the " I umcr
contest.
"The development of the Curry
county tunning auction la remark-- a
They have learned how
hli.
furm
rr there. The alio haa come
Into general uae, and the onre
Ituaaian thietle la being cut
everywhere mid made In enelluga. It
he
lo liny food whlrh
Eastern County to Make Big; ilaanauidhe tostored
in a ailu. Certainly
he riper lent ed stockmen over there
Showing
the State Fair, Iare
making good uae of what waa
Crops
to Draw om-t- tonMdared a troublewme wred.
with Splendid
A lIK experiment In Houdan graee l
From.
ar
being tried over there thia
whii h ta turning out well."
FAIR MANAGER SAYS
"I aaw one bunch of white-fu- r
on the ranch of John Harry
COUNTRY IS BEAUTIFUL rattle
Hhl'h were the iretlieat cattle I
have ever aeen. C. W. llowera of
Block-iiwil via. Cal, an eiperienced
direct reaull of the
ua ao impressed with the Uvei t the elate fair innimlftjMon
hI Clo.
al im k allowing over there that he I
m thla week waa the aurame of
going to buy
ramh aa near Clovtn
exa big agricultural anil livestock
possible.
hibit at th fair from Curry county." ua
"The ol Hi era nf the furry county
mid fair M'lHirr Tom liinkert this
looming
"The I'lowa "Unity hue fair reserved a nig apace kIn Kxhililt
furiy
never hail a pioeperoua a year alme hull and will tiring the pli ofrxpnel-lion.
ilia founding of lh town. The wheal county exhibits lo h atate
crop la a dundy ami th mm wh
"We put out iulte a lot nf fair adplanted wheat ere doing to make bl
money.
were vertising matter while I waa over
Molt than K
ready to ship while 1 was In Clovis (here and Mr. Ely will make the
In equally trip through the Feeoa valley epread-fria"ihiT crops are of
good Condition, (or the rainfall
the word. He had bean practileen abundant, liaa riimt w hen nerd-- cally aaeurrd nf an exhibit from
aud hag lound tha farmer ready Kooeevelt county when 1 left Clovta.

gounty has

RESERVED
FOR

lo

t ii k

wheh the

lia-hie-

SPACE

EXHIBIT

e'iil

at

"na

h(
1

hope to have fine lepreaentatlon In the llveelix k aectkon. especlal-lfrom the lower valley.
and

y

There la more Catarrh In thla Mellon of the country than all other
dlaeaaea put together, and until the
lust few yen re waa auupoeed to la
for a great many yaars
local diae iao
doctors pronounced It
and prraenhed local remcdiea. and
hy constantly failing lo cure with local treatment, pronounced It Insurable, tii lence bus proven Catarrh to

ta

conatttutlonal dlHcaae, and theie-fm- a
requires cotiatltutlonal treatment.
Ilall'a Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by K. J. Cheney at Co., Tl-- a
Jo, Ohio, la the only constitutional
cure nn the market. It la taken Internally. It acta dneutly on the blood
and inucoua aurfui.ee of the ayatem.
Tbey offer one hundred dollars fur
any caae It fella to cure.
cnd for
cirvulura and teatlmonlula.
Adura: F. J. CI I EXIST 4V CO..
Toledo,

O.
Xold by

Irus(lata. lie.

Taka Ilall'a family fills for
TOO

LATE TO CLASSIFY

n
HALE
HOft en mprlgage
good rea eatuie, paying
rent.
ht
Addieaa A. J., (are Herald.

PMt

'

r(iR
w".h

KENT

Two

alerblua

houkeping.

112

furnletiad room
for llaht
Bo. Edith.

tioich

thr'r cnr

lioaenthal, a r rented the nllht beuntil thla morning when
having receded they were fore luat, la out on bail and thn
of the caae la in abeyance
The left bete for
able to proceed.
Mrs.
Hanta F immediately after having pending advicea from llanley.
Ilanley la at Ht. Joeeph's hoapital.
lunch.

prt

fi'in

rr.-of tha waste and
lite tilnod. thea you get alck. Nearly
all rheumatism, heata hea, liver Iron,
ble, nervouanees, conatipution, di.al-neaaleepleaaneaa, bladder disordeia
com from tuggiah kidney
A
Tha moment you feel a dull ai ha
HANLEY SENDS NO WORD 37 DUMP WAG0N3
In the kldneya or your hack hurts, or
OF START FOR THIS CITY
JX PICTURE FOR
if the urine ia cloudy, offensive, lull
SAN DIEGO FAIR of aedlment, Irregular "f pawa-mor
Chief of 1'ollce McMllIln received
I
attended by a sensation of ai.ihlinn,
H.
llanley, th
nn word today from T.
dn of the tiicturea reeled off in get about four ounces of Jud rtlia
f let roll broker, whoae wife came to tha Xew Mexico building at the Han from any reliable pharmacy and l ike
in a glass of water
thla city in company wltn her divorcPiegn eipoaltion will ahow IT of the a tableaponnful
hreakfaet for a few duya nnd
Charles Itoaenthal. Ut fkiirimiir Tranafer rnmoanv'S dumo
Lai Crucci Party, Piloted by ed huxhand, weckg
our kldneya will .then art tine. Thla
ego. llanley yes- wagons lined up In 'tmpreaatve array.
lrtrolt, two
ot
salts Is made from the
Hilton,' Run Into a Cloud terday wired the chief that he would Tha IT were taken laat evening y famous
let the head of the police know today Col. E. It. Twltfholl'a movie eipert i: rupee and lemon Julre, roin'uned
burst and Sleep Peacefully hen ha could leave for I roe city.
alth H lua and haa been uaed for genka they returned Irnm work on erations to flush clogged kldneya and
piciure
win
tne
county rnada. and
Under the Start.
lo
iu.pl ttt IK. eooil roada emhlbits stlmulata thrm to anHliy, al
the acids In urine ao it no
jti
rum cr luuft it
hown by tha atate at tha rx position. neutralise
longer cauaea Irritation, thus ending
Judge E. U Medler uf lata Crucea
bladder dlaordera.
GSUiUULVS
T.
FELIX
Dr.
and four nutomoulle load of Done.
Jud ulla ia Inekpenalva and cannot
to the atate
Ana vouniy .
injure; tnekee a delightful enerves-cen- t
ORIENTAL CREAM.
lthla-waldrink which all
good r"ada convention In tUnta Fa ar.
meat eatera should take now
CS tMUC&L tt-Tif!- :i
rived In Albuquerque at noon tirduy.
and then lo keep the kidneys rle.ui
piloted by that veteran pithfinder and
I nw.
tiamoTw. Hav
and tha Mood pura, thereby avoiding
load builoer Cnl. A. II lllltoa of Han
serious kidney complications.
Antonio.
The Judge and hla party
M.
an kin
I
apeni laat night under the entiling
I S.d le-e-r, bleao.k
atara n tha broad ripenae of the
INDIANA'S LIEUTENANT
Jornada del, Murrta. They were
e
ta
and
M
It
r,l
Ha
Hack
rr.. we tatte Take a (.lass nf
a If Your
pinning aluitg ainoothly a hen they
GOVERNOR ON NUMBER 3
k'MBi-llurta T Mladih r TrouliU- - You.
encountered a rloudburat. The
it ia
ii to b
pemiarlr
aiade
were r,ver In a few minutes
nv (4uaitett
Ueutensnt Oovernor O'Neill of InNo man nr woman who eata meal
aid Colonel HlltoH'a light car waa
nr miliar ea m a.
v
traveling with hla aon.
diana,
by
regularly
can
a
mlaluke
get
acroaa.
make
kaulina
the only one which enuld
earn said ta a Uwill " Ihtai.
U
rf
on eanla Fa train No. 1
I
(Mtaaenger
a
aaya
occasionally,
kldneya
flushing
U'liM
the
pull
tural)
rHi
lie broke a rear ail la trying to
lb
Ha waa on Ma way l
ttieea'
fmiurnd'aeneat
morning.
thla
f
a
aaiUorn
i.ii's
Mi.it
Judge Medler'a car nut of a flooded
erf .ii in
kia eiriaiatjeaa." At
Canyon, from where
tlrand
the
ore
clogs
kidney
h
earw'l'i
the
lid
uric
aad rweariiaeel ttiufe.
stream andTiad to abandon tha
so thry sluggishly filler or strain only I will (u lo California.
Tha parly slept la
Ivl I Utm 4 ta rraj. V IHl JtM JUT
thly morning.

JUDGE MEDLER
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